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A Big Day for WSUI .... Moving Int~ New Engineering Building Addition 

First programs will originate from this studlll-$tudio B: Announcer Georrla Gaddis, studio hostess, a~ James Cox, In char,e of oontlnu- Calii'M in .. candid pose Is BiJl Sener, slaff announcer, who wlUCarl Meuaer. &'tneral director of W VI, Installs equipment in 1he cell-
Bill Sener is show here with Studio Hostess Georgia GaddJs. lIy. are shown .here In 1he main office of the Dew buildJJ\f. broadcut the flrat prorram from new WSUI Itudl08 tomorrow. &raJ control room of the new build ..... between the two main tudiOL 
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Of Peace, 

First Program 
Of New Series 
Is Tomorrow 

Reich Mourns ' Von Fritsch; War Called ~Over' Preparation • In Poland 

University Station 
Moves to Engineering 
Building Addition 

* * * By MELVIN WHITE LEATHER 
BERLIN, Sept. 23 (AP) - The 

German army mourned tonight 
for its former commander·in-chief, 

/ Colonel General Baron Werber 
von Fritsch. killed ~ action before 
Warsaw in a role far below his 
former eminence. 

He became the llrst German 
gener;ti to die when he was struck 
down yesterday "while carrying 
out a dangerous reconnoitering 

* * * operation." 
These were the words by the 

present commander - in - chief, 
Colonel General .W<llther von 
Brauchitsch, in an · announcement 
declaring that t1~e GerIJla~..atrov 
stood "in d~p moutniIl~, yet fil
led with a great pride, ' at von 
Fritsch's bier. 

The Bl'my meanwhile. declared 
in a communique that the war in 
Poland was over, despite the con-

* * * tinued resistance of Warsaw, 
where. von Fritsch fell. 

On Adolf Hitler's orders a state 
funeral will be given the 59-year~ 
old general who p!;tyed an 01.\t
s~ng 'role ill. th.erl'jWival of. the 
Cennan land fore belote his 
failure to keep in step with the 
iuehreJ.' led to his resignation in 
February, 1938. 

Before the death announcement 
m 0 s t Germans believed von 

------------------------------------------------------

* * * * * * Fri weh was still in retit·ement. It;tS the Russian o.ccupa tion zone. 
was known, howeve~, that he had The night communique said 
volunteered to serve at the front 
and von Brauchitsch annou.nced 
he had joined his regiment "on 
tbe til' t day" <I! the war. 

Today's :first communique, COV, 
erlng the situation through yester
day. said Iwow had surrendered 
to the Germlm army a~ Russians 
approached the city. Lwow taUs 
within toe territory agreed upon 

"The campaign in Poland Is end
ed" and that the entire PolisH 
army of mlilions "had been de
teated, captured or routed." 

But Warsaw stU! held out 
against the invaders, the com
munique admitted. It declared 
the PoUsh capltal was one of three 
"hopeless situations" the others 

* * * being Modlin and the Hela pen
insula. 

Warsaw was said by the supreme 
commllnd to have been cut otf 
{rom Modllil, a fortt't!ss about 10 
miles northwest of the capital. 

Among the Pole captured, the 
army said, was General Bortnow
ski, described as supreme com, 
mander of the Polish corridor 
army, along with his slall. 

II Du BreLlk Long 
clf.lmpo ed il nee 

To ddre. Fa cists 

ROME. Sept. 23 (AP) - Pre
mier Mussollni broke his self. 
imposed silence y aIflnn 
Italy'. war polley - avoidance 
of hostilities, but military prepa· 
rations tor any eventuality, and 
support of every peace effort. At 9:50 a.m. tomorrow,'WSUI's 

staIf announcer, Bill Sener, will 
broadcast the usual program cal
endar for the day-but with a 
dHference. 

The program wlU be the first to 
emanate from the new $94,000 
studio building, recently com
pleted as an addi tion to the main 
engineering building. 

America--A Reserve for Futu.re of Humanity 
In a forceful speech at the 

Palazzo Venezia to fascist leaders 
lrom Bologna, II Duce declared: 

"In a situation like the pres
ent, full of many unknowns, lhe 
watchword has sprung spontane
ously among the mass s of au
thentic HaJian people - prepar 

----------~----------------------------------------------
The event, to be celebrated in a 

quiet way, will mark the end of 
the university's first 20 years of 
broadcasting. The station entered 
the educational field as a pioneer 
back in 1919, when the industry 

Nation Lauds 
Slain Premier 

F.D.R. Declines I Sigmund Freud~ Psychologist~ Business Rise Pan-American 
in a milltary way to meet any 
eventuality, suppor' every possi
ble peace effort and work vigi-

To Rlr:I!~on Dies of Heart Trouble at 83 Greatest Since Meeting 0 en 
October, 1937 p 

, Inntly in silence. 

I Italian tyle 
"Thllt Is the style of fa ct m: 

that must bc and is the style of 
was new. 

Through the years, more re
cently under the direction of 
three persons - Director Carl 
Menzer, Program Director Pearl 
Bennett Broxum and Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, chairman of the radio 
board - WSUI has risen to the 
top bracket of university stations 
in the nation. 

Rumania Observes 
National Mourning 
,For A. Calinescu 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 23 
(AP) - President Roosevelt to
day declined an opportunity to 

LONDON, Sept. 23 (AP)-Sig- national institute of psychoan
mund Freud, 83, whose researcb-· alysis "A pronogl'aphic Jewish 
es in the recesses of human specialty." thought brought him International 
acclaim as "the fanler of psycho- }Ie lived lor 78 years in Vien
analysis," died at his suburban na - 45 years in one apartment. 

• 
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 (AP) _ Panama' President 

The blast furnaces, mills, rall- Urges Neutrality 
roads and other productive forces F W N . 
of the United Slates clattered or estern allon 

the Hall n people." 
In underlining the present as 

"8 stormy moment which again 
brings into play nol only the map 
of Europe. but perhaps that of 
continents," Mussollni sald the 
Italian decision to refrain from 
any military initiative stood with
out chijnge nevertheless, even 
after the Uquldation 01 Poland. 

New Fall Prorram 
Tomorrow will mark the open

ing of a new fall program, pre
pared under the direction of Mrs. 
Broxnm, as the station erobat'ks 
upon its "second 20 years," 

Moving of office and broadcast
ing equipment from Iowa Union 
studios took place yesterday after
noon and equipment trom the Old 
Gold studios in the engineering 
building will be moved early this 
week. 

Car) Menzer, director of WSUI, 
is personally lnslalling aU the con
trol boards and equipment in the 
new building. He has been work
ing throughout the past week and 
will have enough ... equlpment In
stalled by tomorrow to begin 
broadcasts from one of the five 
studios in the new structure. 

Other equipment to the other 
!Studios will be InstaUed soon, ac
cOrdlng to Mr. Menzel'. Wh n the 
bullding is completely equipped, 
there wi 11 be five studios from 
which broadcasts wl\] ol'lginate. 

Control Booths 
EHCh of the studios has a con~ 

trol booth for dlrectJng programs 
(See WSUI, Page 5) 

BUCHAREST, Sept. 23 (AP)-
Rumanians today lauded Premier 

answer a proposal ' from the man 
whom be defeated . for the presi
dency in 1936 that he tell the na
tion he does not want another four 

Armand Calinescu as a martyr to 
years in the White House. patriotism as they observed na-

tional mourning on the eve of an A person clOllC to the president 
asserted Mr. Roosevelt had been 

Hampstead home tonight - an All of Freud's property was 
exile from his beloved Vienna. confiscated in Vienna except his 

The octogenarian philosopher books, and it was said he had been 
had been sutfering from heart allowed to leave only after an 
troLtble since settling in exlle in emergency committee of the 
England in June, 1938. He lapsed American Psychoanalytic 85socia
into a coma yesterday and died tion raised $8,400 to pay the Ger

urging the country since Sept. 3 without regaining consciousness. man government a debt owed by 
elaborate funeral for the assassin-
ated statesman. to lay aside politics du.ring this Freud was virtually penniless "The International Psycholan-

Newspapers published the last when he arrived in London but he alytic Verlag," a maaazine found-critical period in the world's his- • 
decree signed by the premier a . brought most of his libral'Y. With ed by Freud. 

tory. few hours before he was slain by him aiso was the partly-finished One of his earliest works, pub, 
his implacable pro-nazi iron manUscript of aIL analysis which, llshed by Dr. Josef Breuer, a 

it was said, would explain the Viennese neurologist, was "stu
guard foes. The decree provirted, N eutraIit.y V ote "sub~conscious lears and wishes" dies in hysteria." He wrote vol-
ironically, for additional ceremon- of characters in the Bible. uminously and his 80th birthday 
ies at government funerals. Ca- M B H Id The aged philosopher was forc- found him in almost complete re-
llnescu's own last rites wj)) be the ay e e ed to leave Vienna after the tirement after finishing the 12th 
first under the decree. "anschluss" of Germany and Aus- and final volume of his assembled 

W·thi M h tria. His religious heritage of works. 
While king and peasant paid I ... n 6nt Judaism made him a victim of The sad, white·whiskered psy-

tribute to Callnescu, the cabinet nazi anti - Semitlsm and nazi choanalyst arrived in London on 

along this week at thelr ~st galt 
since October, 1937. and register
ed the sharpest period,to-period 
rise in almost five years. 

Simulation cam~ to some extent 
from orders generated from neu
trals, very slightly as yet from 
belligerents needing our products 
as a result of Europe's war, but 
mostly through enlargement of 
domestic demand. Some factories 
went on a three shift basis and 
clerical forces were overwhelmed 
with the wealth of inquiries. 

Sea Becomes 
Netherlands' 
First Defense 

apparently had wiped out the I newspapers denounCed his inter- June 6, 1938. 
ring charged with the premier's WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (AP) -----------------:..-------------
d th -Opponerits of the administra-I G d tell T S S· AMSTERDAM, Sept. 23 (AP)-
ea. " . . tion's neutraUty program made I ra ua e 0 ege 0 ponsor ... erles The sea public enemy number 
The number of Iron guardlsts ' • • . ' 

executed is now placed officially I overtures to the ~en~te leader - Of F orltrns Begtnntng Thursday N 19ht one. to The N~therland~ for cen-
at 320, although usually well-in- ahlp today for an agreement which I tunes, was bemg held 10 reserve 
formed circles said there were in- mlibt bring a showdown on the A t f th' d t I I d P f K ' k P te tonight as one of the first,line de-. . '" s a par 0 e gra ua e co - ea er 1'0. 11' or r, a recog- . . 
dtcattons the toll was several times controversl8llB1ue within a month. lege lecture program this year a nized student of neutrality and in- fenses of thIS neutral nation and 
areater. Senators opposed to repeal of series of open forum discussions ternational law and an experi- to a lesser extent of her mo-

Thde. gts°vlernment Staldtl that iron the arms embargo agreed that of the problems of war or peace, enced torum leader. bilized neighbor, Belgium. 
guar IS n coneen ra on camps th [. t r h ' h ' j ta I Th d . th . h t "while attempting to they would hold their speechmak- e Irs 0 w te WI I ke pace e secon forum m e senes The Netherlands and Belgium, 
wer:1t.~ 0 in" to "reasonable ]an"'hs" if ad- Thursday ,at 8 p.m. in the senate is 8ch~uled for Oct. 10, the prob- while voicing the utmost ho'" of 
rev '..' chamber of Old Capitol, have lem bema "Propaganda and Com- r-

------------------------------- ministration foUowers w 0 u I d been planned. moo Sense," This 18 the rest of keeping out of the war and warily 

Soviet Woos Nations of Baltic. ajJree not to employ "pressure" The series, being alTanged the program. pursuing a course of strict neu· 
, methods. under the auspices of the graduate Oct. 24-u The Diplomacy of the trality, nevertheless have mobil-

B P I It ·such an arrangement couid college with the cooperation of the War of Nerves." ized all their resources against any 

egl' ng, Alteratl' ODS I' n 0 and be worked out, one opposition various departments ot the social Nov. 8-"Freedom on the Seas." 
~ ~ leader predicted a vote within a sciences, will present both sides 01 Nov. 21-"Men and Materials." possible attempt by the beLUaerent 

rfDonth. Under tha agreement. the questions sanely and dlspas- Dec. 5-"Strategy of the War." powers to turn these small nations 
MOSCOW, Sept. 23 (AP) -...: cia,ls and by the possible effect of this senator said, the opposition sionate)y, it was announced yes- Jan. 9 - "PsychololD' in the into a battleground. 

Moscow's attention centered to- these talks on the future of the would be ,iven four or live da~s te~~a:y. ,. War." Armies have been mobilized to 
'night th S . t U 1 ' 1 t small Baltic states. . to prepare it. cue after the blllls The qUick lakmg of sides, or .Feb. 8-"Threats to CivlUza- back up the self-defense policies 

on e oVle n on s u ure On the Polish front, hu,a PoI- reported by ~he III!IllIte forei,n re- the sudden flare ~f emotion, do tion." , 
reilltions with . mail Baltic states ish estates were being divided lations committee and no niaht not belong to a community which Feb. 20-"War and Social Struc- of both fOuntrles and a hi,hly ea
and on economic reor,anlzation among former tenants and Iel'- senate .... Iona would be held. In is training itseU in the arts of tures." aential part of the plapa is the 
of lhe three-flfthe of Poland de- vants even as troops to the west return, the oppoe.ition would thought and reason," said Prof. March 6-"A Rational Peace." possible flooding of lar,e areas 
. Blanated the Russian zone of oc' still were consolJdatlna their oc- aaree not to obltruct acUon In the C. W. de Kiewiet, chairman in A3sisting Professor Porter lyIng below sea level in cue of 
cu.pation. eupaUon. In the occupied .one, toreian relations committee or to charge of the series program. Thursday even in, on the panel invasion trom any direction. 

On the diplomatic front, apec- which has been widened studlly inJ"ct extraneous matter into the Problems of American neutral- will be Prot Howard T. Bowen, However, it was stressed offl-
,ulatlon was sUr red by the 1m- since the Russian troops entered aenate debate. ity will be the subject 01 the first Ptof. H. J. Thornton, Prof. P. H. cially that no openi~ of dlk.. bas 
pe~dlng arrival of Karl Seller. Poland a week a,o tomorrow, the Members ot the &roup said they forum. Forum chairman will be BOrdwell, Prof. Stephen Bush, taken place and inundation would 
r.to\1lan foreign minister, for new Ufe wu beiDl inaUlW'ated in would put their proposition before Dean Geor,e D. Stoddard of the Prof. Orvlc C. Irwon and Prot. W. be carried out only in cue of ex-
CIInvenationa with RUssian ofll- numerous ways. ~ .lJ18JorJty leader Barkley (D-K,y.). irsdullte college with disc""ion T. Root. !.reme danaer. 

PANAMA, Panama, Sept 23 
(AP) - President Juan Demon
stenes Arosemena of Panama 
Ut'aed 21 Americlm republics to
day to fafeguard their neutrality 
to provide "a reserve tor the tu
ture of humanity ." 

Opening a speciai Pan-Ameri
can conlerence to discuss neutral
Ity and commerciai problems 
growing out of the war in Eu
rope, Arosemena told the dele
aates any American co u n try 
which departs from neutrality 
"will face the most tremendous 
of responsibilities." 

The conlerence, meeting at the 
national university, was called by 
agreement of IICveral American 
countries, including the United 
States, under an inter-American 
agreement reached at Buenos 
AJres in 1936 providUlg for con
sultation in case the peace of the 
continent is threatened by war 
within or outside the western 
hemisphere. 

The chid task ot the new 
world, Arosemena said, "is to 
maintain our household in con
dition that we may live In it as 
reasonable and. free human be-

He said this stand conformed 
to Italy's treaty of military alli
ance with Germany. 

Avert Clash 
11 Duce advised Great Britain 

and France It was "a vain illu
sion" to try to reconstruct Fo
land . Realization of thls, he saId, 
could avert a clash between the 
armies of Germany, Britain and 
France. 

Italy's policy, he declared, "11 
at least to localize the conflict" 
which has broken out in Europe. 

II Duce earlier had conferred 
with Gen. Ettore Bastico, com
mander of the new mecbanlzed 
army of the Po, who told him hi, 
army was at the full strength of 
its eCIiciency in men and arms. 

Creation of a new air squadron 
with headquarters in Rome also 
was announced. 

Foreign circles said they inter
preted his reference to the POll
sible Involving of continents in 
the waf as an obvious reference 
to the United States. 

Hitler Sees Increased German 
Attack Along W ~stern Frontier 

PARIS, Sept. 23 (AP) - Ger- The two German leaders were 
man forces today increased . the said to have come from Poland, 
vilor of their attacka a,ainst a 
6o-mile lector of France's western where the fiahting was confined 
front positions, and Prench ad- to the siege of Warsaw and mop
vices .. id the Qermans were op- 'ping up operetions in other III!C

eratinl under the eyes of AdoU tors. 
HlYer and Col.-Gen. Walther von (It was reported :from BerUn 
Brauehitac:h. 
MiU~ obaervers said it was that Hitler stood on the heilbts 

too early \0 tell whether this was within sight of Warsaw FridQ . 
the bqinnlna of an expected ma- Von Brauchit.ach had left the 
Jor German offensive, but the eastern front pl'4!viousl,y,) 
Pl'llllurt! coinCided wUh the re- The German assaults on the 
ported arrival of the 1~ and western front extended all the 
his army commander in cbief .t I way :from the Satrbrueclten __ 
German1" ~est\Vall ' .~ to Bienwald ~ . 

.., 
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pressing those sterling qualities of 
good' proportion, nice balance, 
simplicity, dignity, stability and 
worthiness which sound education 
ever seeks to inculcate." 

Students new to the campus 
will oon come to revere the Old 
Capitol building as do returning 
students and alumni. 

The words of the university 
hymn will ring always in their 
ears, reminding them of the glory 
and heritage that is theirs. 

Parade 
Of Opinion--
BY, Associated Colleriate Press 

A new note has entered the op
ening-of-the-year editorials in 
the college press - a note that 
is ominous and fearfUl in con
uast to the usual happy welcom
ings of other years. Almost with
out exception, first issues of thE: 
college newspapers for this school 
year carry warnings to their rea
ders to keep a weather eye on the 
war and diplomatic movements 
of the world, and to study with 
renewed interest the causes of 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER . 24, 1939 war and the ways and means by 

America 
Depends 

v,hich the U. S. can keep out 
of armed conflict. 

_ .l:,' _t; ' A. Many- college editol'S are mak-
ing good use of the analogy be
tween oue battles of the gridiron 

0", Education <>nd EUl'ope's batUes on land, sea 
WHEN A GREAT portion of thE: and air to point out the advant

wCIJ'ld Is ullset by conflict and I ages of U. S. collegians over the 
there IS danger besetting the I yc,uth ~f ot~er lands. Here's h?w 
strUcture of civilization those to the University of Tulsa Collegian 
whom the heritage of 'culture is put it: " 
~acred look to education for its Today, students flOd bloodshed 
preservation. l'nd heroes enough on the fo?t-

INDIAN SUMMER 
,. .. , 

. fotM. 
~ ' PALt.FACtS I 

It is well expressed by Nelson ball field. Tod.ay, boys workmg 
P. Mead, president of the College their way thlough college as '1 

of the City of New York who pTe- H'sult of the .last war know that 
f:\qe.c; another year of higher ed- a war boom IS a fickle, ~nstable 
lllation with the statement "In thmg. Today co-eds :realIze that 
these troublous times, dem'ocra- glamol'ous uniformed troops ,lead 
cy's strongest sa1'eguard against to very unglamorous breadlines. 
the inroads of totalitarian philoso- Today, T. U. students say flatly 
phies is education, At this very tLat they will refuse to fight." 
moment the traditional values of But, says the Gettysburg Coll
Olll.· civilization are being chal- ege Gettysburgian, "it is hopeless 
It:nged, and the colleges and to expect that v.:e can ignore ~e 
schools at the country will have dangers of a WIdespread conflict 
to assume a more important role ('ven 3,000 miles away ... but it is 
than ever before in guiding our not necessary that we digest the 
YGuth to examine intelligently especially p-rep:ll'ed propaganda 
our culture of the past, and more di rected at neutrals needed to 
partlculariy the events and move- hplp in the conflict. Let us J{eep 

Stewart Says Borah Slated as Chief Opponent 
To Roosevelt's Neutrality Bill in Extra Session 

* * * Senator Borah is the star per-

ments of to'day." our minds open, our hands clean, former at this extra session of 
Does that mean that to protect and our country free and neutral congress. Even before the ses

democ • ."acy education is to close Inr the development of our own sion's opening the indications 
its eaTS and tape its mouth that c!vilization." had begun to be that he'd lose 
students may hear nothing but The futility that most colle- his fight to maintain unqualified 
the democratic philosophy in glans feel about war is aptly American neutrality in the pres
classrooms? Quite the contrary, in phrased by the Hobart College ent world situation. President 
toe opinion of Ali M. Landon, lie-raId: "The most discouraging Rooseveelt, demanding modifica

.1936 republican presidential nom- "<pect of the whole situation is tion of the Nye neutrality law, 
inee. Voting unequivocally for lh ~t thel'~ are no indications th~t hadn't exactly out-argued him, 
freedom in education as the best bungs Will be better aftel" Ull~ b t a the time neared for the 
protection for dem?cracy's ideals, Second World War !s end.ed. ~Il la~:kers to convene it had 
Landon recently said, "1 want my ~I e Wltnessmg a viCIOUS Circle m tt t th t b 

. h d h h' h grown pre y apparen a pu -son to go to a school where they whlc wars engen er ate w IC lli ti t f d th ' 
teach aU forms of government. I causes new wars and more hate. c s.en men avore. . e ~resl
want him to know all there is to It seems to be impossible for a dentJal sl~e of the case Iegmdless 
know about communism, fascism pcople to fight a wa'c without of reasonmg, pro or con. 
md socialism, as well as rep- building up so much hatred of the All the same, the Idaho s.tates
resentative forms of government. (.Y}emy that a reasonable peace is man has put up a formIdable 
I want him to know aU the good Impossible." scrap. 
and the bad points of all these There is a general feeling He undoubtedly has more in-
theories of government, as they tInong collegians that we must fluence with his fellow legisla
have been worked out In actual stay out of this war, come what tors than any other single indi
practice in the past and present." may. The anti-war oaths popular "idual on Capitol Hill, but not 

As true as it is that education !'ome two or three years ago seem enough to offset the odds against 
must keep up with the t imes in to be cropping up anew. Listen him. He has enough, though, to 
its assignment as guardian of to the University of Richmond, give the administration an anx
democracy, it must listen to the Collegian: "To the man who ious spell of it. He's like a war
warnings of men who wish to b:JYS we can't stay out of war, rior who goes down to defeat 
protect education itself from say: 'We owe nothing to Britain after having piled up a tremen
Crumbling in the disorder of gov- lmd we have nothing to fear of dous stack of badly damaged op
el'Ulnents. Germany. We can stay out of ponen ts. Losing, under such cir-

"EdUcation exists," says Presi- war; we must say out of war ; we cumstances, isn' t a bit discredit-
dent ltobert M. Hutchins of the will stay out of war!' " able, 
Ut'li~rsity of Chicago, "not mere- Borah Versus Roosevelt 
I th t th ,. t · War-the great destroyer of )' so a e rlsmg gene-ra IOn Senator Borah, as I've said, is 
m f d· c d 'f po progress and L'Outine living in ay ace, J5 uss, an , 1 s- the extra session 's star performer. 
'b" d'd ue t' b' to college as well as out is again SI .I.e, eel e q s Ions aSlc 1 mean to say, he's its star con-

liti 1 . t d h lif disrupting the lives and the plans po ca socle y an uman e. "!'essl'onaL performer. He out-
It . t t f t I ' tell ot countless U. S. educators and I!i ex IS S 0 as er mora., 10 ec- stars any and all others in the 
t I d "tu 1 gro th Its educa tiona I organizations. ua an SPlrl a w. re- ultra-i solationist group and he suIts should be a sound charac- Although the nation is not di-
1<:r, a disciplined mind, and an rllctly engaged in the second great outstars any particular figure in 
elevated spirit." European conflict, here is a quick. the OPPOSition group - on the 

America is throwing a heavy s.tcvey of how the war is effect- Hill. Star for star, he doesn't 
.load upon the institution of edu- ing higher education today: necessarily out-star the president, 

* * * * * * By CHARLES P. STEWART helpful 10 the democracies as 
Central Press Columnist they can. 

down in the White House. F . 
D.'s performance has been excel
lenl. Essentially, it's a contest 
between him and the Idaho sena
tor. 

However, their reslle~ti e !ol
lowings havc to be laken lOtO 
consideration, 

At the last regular session con
gress certainly was split about 
50-50 on the neutrality issue, but 
even then I surmise that the 
home folk were strongly anti
Hitler. Today, assuredly, they 
are much more so. Meanwhile, 
the senators and representatives 
huve visited their various home 
states and districts, sopping up 
the popular reaction. The na
tural conclusion is that the 50-50 
balance has been upset - that 
the legislators are better disposed 
than they were toward doing any 
little thing they can (short of ac
tual war participation) in the 
direction of sticking it into Adoll. 

President Roosevelt has played 
this just right, from the ' stand
pOint of neutrality modiiication
to the effect that he's for neutral
ity but can't ask anybody not to 
have his proper sympathies-he 
knows what they are. 

Senator Borah makes an equal
ly good talker, but it's clear that 
he's in the minority class. I know 
plenty of Americans who at least 
were not outright anti - German 
in 1914, but who are emphatic
ally so now. Not that- they want 
to get into the war, but they 
want to be as non-belligerently 

That Neutrality Law 
Sen, Gerald P. Nye invented 

our present neutrality law. 
Theoretically, he should be its 

principal defender. He does de
fend it competently, but he 
doeSn't defend it .with tbe w¢ght 
of Senator Borah's gunfire. 

If that law had been a "Borah 
law" it would have been a darned 
sight more substantial. Nye 
evolved it out of an investigation 
of the last war's profiteering. Nye 
is one of the best congressional 
investigators congress ever had. 
But, somehow, he isn't the ideal 
sponsor of capitally important 
new laws. I know why, too; he 
rates as a "young senator"-im
mature. 

Next to Borah, Sen. Hiram 
Johnson of California was the 
bird to have fathered that law. 
Then I'd say, Sen. Bennett Clark 
of Missouri, a democrat. Sen. 
Charles G. Norris would have 
been grand, but he's a new dealer. 

If there hadn't been an Ameri
can neutrality law it would have 
been regarded as a mere over
sight - as of no international 
consequence either way. 

However, as soon as the act 
was passed it immediately be
came apparent that it was pro· 
German and anti-Anglo French, 
If it's repealed, its repeal is sure 
to be interpreted as pro-demo
cratic and anti-totalitarian-anti
Hitler. 

We'll be "damned if we do 
and damned if we don't," as the 
saying is. 

ry. 
cation. It will not be easy to car- Rhodes scholarships have been 

suspended for this school yeat·. F- P C f Th' G I II- , 
Tne 1939 scholars-elect will re- IVe er .ent 0 eater oers nte 1gent 
main in this countTy, and those 

Old 
'(;apiud 
r 

Remember, , 
ONE HUNDRED years is a long 

tiWle. It Is enough to give venera
tion to a man or a building, long 
~nough to Increase the reverence 
with which students and profes-
501:8 admire Old Capitol. 

We have noted with pleasure 
the increased interest that Old 
Capitol has attracted since the 

:.h~~Yto[nre~;~a~ t1~a~. s~e~~ Enough ,To Appreciate Plays - -Pearl Buck 
soon as passage can be arranged. 
Eut scholarships now 'in force aTe * * * * * * * * * 
I'ot cancelled. They are only sus- NEW YORK- If the other 95 pel" By GEORGE TUCKER IhBl'bor. Another was ,to trans!er 
pended until circumstances make cent makes retaliatory ~stul'es in - Central Park IDto a mid-CIty alr-
I't possl'ble for them to be resum . ' 1 1 d t d' 'th h' fel- port, but the lofty buildings made 

- a manner that WIll be felt at the pee un ers an 109 WI IS this impossible, even if nature lov-
edin addition to the Rhodes schol- boxoffice, Pearl Buck shouldn't be low mnn. • * • ers and the city proper had been 
arships, all foreign student ex- bewlidered , For an explanation th willing to sacrifice Manhll ttan's 
changes between this country and she will have only to go back to Times change, and with em beautiful park. 
Europe have been cancelled. a speech she made in J 9:37, which the face or the city, and so the -------

AROUND 
THE.TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

THE STRAW MEN ... 
A history prof bas set six 

months as the deadline for our 
..ettinK in . . . He's studied why 
we rot In the last one and Isn't 
satisfied with the usual reports .. 

The Mor~an loans, the English 
propaganda, the sinking of the 
Luisitania, all 'Were pretty inci
dental, he reasons .. , There were 
loans to the Germans too; they 
spent as much on less subtl e lies, 
and England violated our "neu
trality" again and again ... 

Half a dozen times between 1915 
and '18 we threatened with a vig
orous protest from Wilson when 
En .. land seized one of our ships .. 

But we did declare war on Ger
many ... Why ? He thinks it's be
cause they're nearer our kind or 
folk, because we don't understand 
the Germans, never have ... 

And, realistically, he's afraid 
we'll do It again ... Not that he 
has any illusions about democracy 
or the rest · . . . They're fighting 
for self-preservation. he points 
out, and so may we . . . 

FOR ENGLAND'S ..• 

The only business around 
town that's boomed seems to be 
InSurance . . . I heard about it 
In Smitty's yesterday, from two 
agents wh.o were trying to dis
cover whether that kind of dy
Ing Is double Indemnity or not. 

Bob Graham's worked on the 
"Lights Out" shows for NBC ... 
He's the sound-technician , . . 
Flutter-spined mystery fans will 
be unhappy to know that the 
bone-crunching you heal' is done 
by cracking a Lifesaver between 
the teeth ... Radio 's like that .. 

When a hOrse ap])roaches, rat
tling his hlnness, It's reaUy only 
Graham jingling bis key ring 
and beating his chest with his 
fists . .. 

The Wesley foundation is 
monkeying with the idea of an 
eating co-op, $10 a month and 
an hour's work before and after 
meals .. ' . Sounds like an idea 
worth encouraging ... 

Walker Sandbach writes that he 
and the Mrs . and Roy Bazire're 
putting the Lawrencevllle, Kan" 
co-op on a paying basis . . . 
They 're going on a speaking trip 
to tell the rest of Kansas about 
the experiment ... 

Rog Hargrave is beaming con
tinuous idealism at Children's hos
pital . , . He'll be there until 
Thanksgiving and after, then later 
back for a third operation rrom 
Dr. Sleindler ... 

Joe Lash (ASU National Sec
retary) tells my favorite story 
of Rag . . . Lash was visltlnr 
Spain when Harrr~ve was 
wounded ... ltOg had been In a 
hospital for a mon1.h, seelDl 
only a few Americans, 1I0t 
knowlnr what was happening, 
being pretty certain the battle 
was rolng not well at best .. . 

When he saw Lash, he looked 
up, smiled, and asked, first th ing, 
"Getting many new ASU mem
bers, Joe?" , .. 

I think John Ely Briggs has the 
best name for most college bull 
ses:sions . . , Intellectual jam ses
sions, he calls them . . . 

And, when consldelrng the 
newest d.a.'. I eaYl't understa.nd 
If they overlook hair-cuts be
cause they like It that way or 
because they haven't 50 cents at 
the time ... 

bUt had used much of the money 
for communist party purposes. 

He also related that the Soviet 

. city centennial observation, It is 
l1l,I though the building had become 
of 8Jt! at 100 and any doubt that 
one might of had as to its real 
Imllortance has been dispelled, 
There i8 no man who has wit
neSsed the stream of events that 
Old Capitol remembers. 

More than 300 students are af- went like thi s: site of the old Belmont, on Park 
fected by this war-time meas- "In the theater only five per avenue (Fourth avenue if you live 
It',·e. In addition to this, some cent of the audience is intelligent. bclow 42nd street), is to be re-
7,500 students who each year A good play fails because the rest claimed at long last by five m njor 
study abroad at their own ex- aren't interested in it. They want airline companjes, Across the 
pense will be forced to continue the same thing over and over strcet from Grand Central termi
their education here. again . They want everything lo nal will rise a new limestone 

First announcement of a cur- turn out all right in the end for terminal for AmericSJ1, Pan
ricular change in a U. S. uni- the man and the gll'l. The average American Airways, United Air
versity comes 'frotn MassachtSetts motion picture is abominable fod- lines, Easlern Airlines, and Trans
Institute of Technology, which der In which Clark Gabl mal<es continental & Western. Th is is a 
hilS instituted a new advanced loVe at a big salary." dream of long standing, and it 
course in ' marine engIneering. It is to be hoped these words do comcs at a time when the airlines 
This move was made because of not return like Bunquo's ghost lo themselves are planning to desel·t 
the prospect of an enormous ex- the banquet, 10~' Miss Buck has the Newark airport and use the 
panslon in naval and merchant left off novelizing fO!' the moment North Beach Port on Long Island . 
shipbunding In the ne'Xt ten and written a play, "Flight Into The Jersey authorities are stub
years. U. S. navy officers will aid China," which has had its first bornly resisting e[rorts of the Jines 
in giving the course. • trial in a New Jersey playhouse. to pull out of Newark , which 

U. S. Played 
For Sucker 
Dubrowsky Claims 
America Pays For 
Soviet Propaganda 

• government got the major part of 
payments the United States makes 
to dependents in Russia of Amer
ican war veterans. 

"Old Capitol remembers"
that ph1'llse every student has 
heard often this fall. BOI'n in the 
!!entennial, conceived in the mind 
of Iowa's most brilliant historian, 
"Old Capitol Remembers" is a 
title that becomes the keynote or 
the year's Induction. 

A tribute to the building around 
which Univers'ity of Iowa lire 
centers is this paragraph from the 
Induction speech of President 
Eugene A. Gilmore: 

"Scenes have shifted, personnel 
bes changed. Many activities have 
moved elsewhere. But the Old 
capitol remains, now the center 
ond symbol of the university 
born within its walls, uniting the 
present with lhe past, and ex-

R., O. T. C. students worrying It Is the story of a J ewish refug wou ld me,lD the end of the honest 
l'bout their status should the U. 'Who flees mIzi persecution and claim that Newark's great port is 
S .. be drawn into tJJe war, have 1inds asylum in Chinn. tile world's busiest. It is said that 
tnis announcement of an anny of- This i Miss Buck's first journey New York has spent 53 million 
hcial to establish their responsi- Into plaYwriting, allhough hcr dollars in thei r Newark holdings, 
IJiliti.es. novel, "The Good Earth," found its , Imge par't of which must go by 

"The R. O. T. C. cannot 'be way to the lheater thl'ough the the boards if all the lines pull out. 
culled Into service by the feder- careful rewriting of Owen Davis • • • 
al government as it has no jur- and his son Donald . Some fabulous plans have been 
iitdleti.on over the university un- Miss Buck's great admiration put forward and deflated .in an 
HI'." R: O. T. C. students need for the Chinese is well knowLl, and effort to find a suitable (mean
not serve sooner thim a person it Is among th se people that sh ing conv nlent) port for Manhat
who has not bad such training, knows so well thnt h l' hero finds tan. On such was to build a gi
the official Indicated. the peace that comes with com- gantic floating landing field in the 

._ .. ,........-, 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (AP) 
- A former Soviet agent in this 
country told the Dies committee 
today that Russia had "played 
the American people as a bUnch 
of suckers" to finance its propa
ganda here. 

D. H. Dubrowsky of New 
York, a naturalized American 
who was one of the first Soviet 
representatlves in the United 
States, testified that "Americans 
swallow and pay for" Soviet 
propllganda efforts. 

"Front organizations With hlih
sounding names," Dubrowsky ex
plained, had collected money in 
the United States for relief <1f 
starva tion and Buffering in Russia 

Te1ling how this wal done, he 
said that until 1935 such depen
dents were allowed to irad at 
"torgsln" stores in which Ameri
can doUars could be spent at 
nearly their regular value. 

In 1985, he said, these stores 
were abolished Bnd beneficiaries 
of I(eterans' payments received 
rubles at an arti1iclal value which 
lIave them about 4 to 5 cents on 
the dollar. r 

"They were darn lucky to get 
that," he added. "The connsca
tlon was not complete, only 95 
per cent." 

"Then in effect our taxpayers 
were contributing to the support 
ot the Soviet union?" Chairman 
'Olea (D-Tex) asked, 

"Yes, aM they still do," Du· 
browlky replied amiably. 
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. Unive1'8ity Calendar 
Sunday, Sept. Zt 7:30 p.m. - Or1 ntation. W.A.A. 

3:00 p. m.-Orientation mass play night (freshmen women and 
meeting for women (freshmen men anll transfer women), wo
~nd transfer students), Macbride men's gymnasium. 
Auditorium. Saturday, 'Sept. 30 

4:00 p.m.-Orientation Tea for Z:OO p.m. - Football: South Da-
kota vs Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Transfer women Sludent~ . River 9:00 p.m. __ Quadrangle and 
I'oom, Iowa Union. Hillcrest mixer, Iowa Union, 

Thursday, Sept. 28 main lounge. 
8:00 p.rn.- Round table on the Wednesda.y, October " 

world crisis: "Problems of Arneri- 7:30 p.m.- Moving pictures of 
can Neutrality," senate chamber, football , Macbride auditorium. 
Old Capitol. 

FrIday, Sept. 29 
Southeast District convention, 

Iowa congress of parent - teach
ers, Macbride auditorium. 

(F 0 r information rerardlriir 
dates beyond this schedule, lee 
resel'vatlons In the presldf>nt's of. 
flce, Old Capitol.) 

Gettel-al Notices 

Recreation Swimming .Sept. 27, at 4:10 p.m. It ~ im-
The hours 10r recreation swlm- portant that all men wishing to 

ming in the pool at the Women's come out be there on that date. 
gymnasium for the academic COACH CHARLES 'KENNETT 
year are as follows: 

Daily : 4:45 10 5:30 p.m. 
Satllrday : 10 :00 to 11 :45 a.m, 

MARJORIE CAMP, 

Archery Club 
The archery range is open for 

sbooting Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
All women and men who are in
terested are welcome to use the 
department's equipment at the 
Women's gymnasium after hav
ing had shooting ability affirmed. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 

Fre lunan GoU 
All men wishing to tryout 

for the freshman golf squad are 
requested to report to Coach Ken
nett at the golf clubhouse on 
Finkbine Iield on Wednesday, 

Recreational Swlmminc 
The pool at the women's gym

nas ium will be open for recre
&t:onal swimming from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. Monday to Friday inclusive 
and 10 to 11:45 Saturday of reg
I£tration week. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Hawkeye Staff 
The Hawkeye business staff wHi 

hold u meetIng ai the journalism 
building Monday, Sept. 25, at { 
p.m. All former staff members 
and studE'nts whq would like to 
try out for positions on the 
Hawkeye are urged to be pres
ent. 

DEMING SMITH, 
Business Manager. 

(See BULLET;rN, Page 9) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

1,001 PROGRAl\fS 
.. . change time today as day

light saving time goes out ot the 
picture again until next summer. 
All network progrAms which 
have been heard on eastern day
light saving time will now be 
heard one hour earlier. 

"Safety" Is the title of today's 
episode of the "Democracy in 
Action" series heard this after-
1I00n at 1 o'clock over CBS. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ 
. . will conduct the Colum

bia broadcasting symphony or
chestra over CBS this afternooll 
at 2 o'clock. 

The "Hall of Fun" changes 
time with the rearranglnr of 
schedules and will be heard this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock over NBC
Red. 

"ARTS AND INDUSTRmS" 
. . , will be the subject of the 

drama on the "World is Yours" 
program over NBC-Red network 
stations this afternoon at 3 :30. 

The "Four Star News" program 
at 4:15 ibis afternoon over NBC
Blue will present news develop
ments on four scattered fronts. 
Tbey will be International and 
national affairs, sports and events 
of interest. to women. 

n. R. BAUKIIAGE 
. will report on interna

tional news, Graham McNamee 
on national affairs, Bill Stern, 
sports, and NoJa Luxfol'd, wom
en's news. 

TED HUSING will give radio 
listeners a. running description of 
the finals in the national open 
polo games this afternoon over 
CBS beginning at 4:30. 

JIMMY GRIER 
and his orchestra will be 

the guest this weck on the Fitch 
"Bandwagon" pro g ram over 
NBC-Red network stations at 6:30 
this evening, Henry M, N eley 
is master of ceremonies. 

For the first time Judy Gar
land will IntroCluC& her new solii', 
"GOO's Oountry," when IIhe ap
pears with Cary Grant, Mickey 
Rooney and Ann Sothern on tbe 
"Screen Guild Theater" this eve
nlnll' a.t 6:30 over CBS. 

TONfGllT' 
show wlll be the curtoln 

raiser 101' th (II senson of the 
program with Roger Pryor as 
mastcr of cel'cmonlc~ lind Os ar 
Brad ley's orchestra. 

The (lrst prorram will estab
lish thl! forma.t for the entire Ie

rtes - a weekly production pre
lentlnr virtually every ltlI'ecn star 
In Rollywooil roles In which the 
rf'specUve talents of each may be 
best dbplayed. 

LA WRENCE TIBBETT, 
. . Metropolitan Opera com

pan bi!!l'iton~, wilt b ".,...«-t 
star on the Ford Sunday evening 
hour tonight at 8 o'clock over 
CBS, 

-,--
On the " fanhattan l\lerry ·Go· 

Round" tonight aiso at 8 o'clock 
but over NBC-Red, Rachel Carle)' 
slnrs "Runnlnr Through My 
Mind" and "Comes Love." 

PlERRE LEKREVN 
.. will sing "Cinderella" and, 

with Miss Carley, "A Man and 
his Dream." The orchestra plays 
a medley - "Wear a Bouquet 
of Smiles, II BTu Sais and Tu 
Verras Montmarte" and, with the 
triO, "Man With the Mandolin," 
"Julie C'est Jolie" and "I'm in a 
Dancing Mood." 

FRANK MUNN, on the ".
erlcan Album of Familiar Mule" 
program tonight at 8:30 over 
NBC-Red. will sin, "1 Dreamt I 
Dwelt In Marble Jla11s." 

ELlZABEm LENNOX 
.. will sing "Fields 0 Bally

elare" and Jean Dickinson will 
offer "0 Luce Quest Armina," 
The choir will siIig "By the Bend 
01 the Riv r" and a duet, "Kiss 
Me," will be offered. 

Tbe ensemble will play "All
dante Cantabile" and "Summer 
Time" and ~he orchestra wtll of· 
fer "Queen of heba March." 

FOR ID 'FINAL 
"Tune-Up Time" program 

in New York lomorrow prepara
tory to movini lhe show to 
Hollywood for five weeks, Andre 
Kostelan tz will direct his 45-
pi ce orchesh'a In a new South 
American zamba dance tune, "No 
Tllboleira Do Bllhiana." This 
will be the !lrst time the num
ber has ever been orche~trated 
rol' so large a , combination. Kos
lclanetz will alsQ direct the en
tire cast in a medley of "CllllIor· 
nia Here I Com " and "nome In 
Pasad no ," 

AMONQ 'till BEST 
For unday 

11 :30 - l)nlve.,lty of Chicaro 
round table, NBC-Red. 

3-Hall of Fun, NBC-Red. 
5:SO-Grouch Club, NBC-~. 
6:30-Fltch Bandwaron, NBC-

Red. 
6:30 - Screen GUild theater, 

CBS, 
7~harlle McCartby ana 1eI

rar Berren. 
8-Ford Sunda~ Evenlnr bour, 

CBS. 
8-JlolJywoOcJ playlloQle, N1KJ. 

Blue. 
R-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round, 

NBC-Red. 
8:30 - Walter Winchell, MIKl· 

mae. 
8:30-Amerlcan AIInnn crt .... 

mlllar m81!Jlc, NBC-.eIl. 
9-'nour of Charm, NBC-W. 
10 - Dance l1l1I1111.'1, N'ic, dtl, 

MRS. 
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These Faculty Families, Townspeople Are Newcomers to Iowa City 

They came to Iowa City from sev- els for the Liquid Carbonic com- 01 the university military depart- Knowers moved here last week. 
eral parts of the country and for pany of Minneapolis, Minn. A ment, and Frances is a freshman Mr. Knower is a member of the 
several reasons. these recent com- member of the younger set is at the new Iowa City high school. university speech department 
ers pictured above. Mrs. F. D. Frances Hilliard. daughter of Reading aloud is a favorite pas- staff. Junior is a student at 
Hayes, 340 Ellis avenue, (extreme Major and Mrs. William G. HlI- tlme for the F. H. Knower family Longfellow school, and the Cam
left) with Mr. Hayes and their liard, 223 S. Johnson street, (left and Ramona, 4, and Franklin Jr., ily lives at 822 Rundell street. 
daughter, Corinne, a sophomore in above). The family moved to 10, enjoy hearing their mother re- Another new rcsJdent of the city 
the university, moved here Sept. 1 Iowa City two weeks ago. Major lating the . adventures of other is Mrs. O. A. Stauch, 308 N. Clin-) 
from Sioux City. Mr. Hayes trav- Hilliard is a member of the staff boys and girls (upper right.) T):le ton street, (extreme right). 

New Dormitory Students To Be Guests at Party Saturday 
Iowa Union 
To Be Scene 
Of First Event 

Earl Harrington 
To Provide Music 
For Mixer Dance 

HOUSE 
TO ' . 

HOUSE 
Alpha Chi Omera 

Janet Lang, A3 of Randolph, 
and Edna June Shenton, . G of In· 
dianola, are spending the week 
end at Indianola. 

Mrs. Frederick Winn is visiting 
her daughter, Marjorie, Al of 
Muscatine, this week end at the 
chapter house. 

Ill., is spending the week end at 
Ames. 

Delta Chi 
Fred Grawe, A4 of Waverly, is 

spending the week end at his 
home. 

Max Galloway, Al of Soldier, is 
spending the week end at his 
home. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Rene Haubrick of Council BluCls 

is a week end visitor at the chap· 
tel' house. 

Delta Gamma 
Betty .Fawcett, A3, Elise Stein

lee, A4, and Patricia Churchill, 
A3, all of Burlington, went to 
Burlington yesterday to attend 
a wedding. 

New Students 
Will Be Feted 
At Play N~ght 
Will Be Guests Of 
Women's Athletic 
Association Friday 

Freshman men and women stu
dents and transfer women stu
dents will be the guests of Orlen
htlon and the W'Omen's Athletic 
association at a play night at the 
women's gymnasium Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

. ':foday 
L9CaI ,Rainbow Girls 

: . To Install 

E. L. Kuntz 
Weds Hamstra 
Rev. Mr. Hamstra 

Several local clubs and organi- P f M· 
zations will' meet for business and er orJns arrlage 
social sessions today. Of University Grads 

The members of the East Lu
cas elub will , meet at the Scott 
church 'for a picnic today. 

A public installation of oUicers 
is planned by the Iowa CUy Or
der of RainOow for Girls at 8 
o'clock at tl1e Masonic temple. 

Tomorrow 

graduate studies In the university Two Former 
and her work as psychometrist at 
the psychopathic hospital. Mr. 
Hamstra, who received his mas- SUI Stud nt 
ter's degree in psychology, will be • •• 
one of the Bupervisors on a state- W d R I 
wide research project sponsored e cent Y 
by the universHy. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

A. R. immcrm.akcr 
To Become BrMf" 
Of A. W. Milchell 

Three university ulumni have 
I f'centty nnnounc d theIr ngag. 
m nts and approaching milrriagcs 
accordIng to word rt'c illcd here. 

Imm rmaker-l\lIIch 11 
Mrs. Emma. Simmermnker of 

Tipton has announced lhe engase
ment and approaching mnrrJ g 
of her dought r. Arlen' Ruby, to 
Hllrry Warnt'r Mlll'h!"ll, son oC 

I ' 

Tickets for 600 couples for the 
all dormitory freshman and trans
fer party, Greenies Gamble, Sat
urday from 8:30 to 12 p.m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union will 
be issued to new students in the 
various dormitories this week, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by the co-chairmen, John Dillin
ger, G of Avoca, and Virginia 
Fl'anquemont, A4 of Des Moines. 

Mary Agnes Goodell, A4 of 
Corydon, is viSiting in Sac City. 

:Ooris Teegarden, A4 of Cory
lton, is visiting in Ames this 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bancey 
and son, Jack, of Chicago visited 
Beth Beans, A4, of Oskaloosa yes
terday. 

Social dancing, games and re
freshments are planned for the 
affair. Those planning to attend 
lnust present their identification 
wrds at the door, according to 
the commlttee's announcement. 

o. E. s. Past Matrons 
To Meet 

In a quiet ceremony at 8 p.m. 
yesterday at the apartment at 121 
Richards street, which wlll be the 
couple's new home, Elizabeth 
Louise Kuntz of University City, 
Mo., daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Al
bert Kuntz of University City, be
came the bride of R. Hollis Ham
stra of Parkston, S. D., son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Howard Ham
stra of Parkston, S. D. The Rev. 
Mr. Hamstra officiated. 

Those present included the 
bride's parents, the bridegroom's 
mother and two brothers, Ken
neth and Howard Hamstra, and 
Prot. and Mrs. F. A. Stromsten. 

Mrs. Mary Showers, 423 S. Du· 
buque street, went to Chicago Fri
day to visit her granddaught r, 
Mary Jane Showers, who is a 
student nurse at MJchael Re e 
hospital. Mrs. Showers wlll 81<;0 
visit her son and daughter·i n-Iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Showers. 
Another son, Charles N. Showers, 
route 5, and Bob Whitmore, 428 
E. Jef!erson street, wJJl go to 
Chicago today on a business trip. 
Mrs. Showers will accompany 
them home. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mllchell_ ;;-"""''l+:rlJ 
F't' t Moline. The wt'ddmg 

Earl Hanington and his Ava
lon orchestra will play for this in
formal opening event on the dorm
itory social program for the 1939-
40 school year. A green color 
scheme will be carried out in dec
orations and programs. 

No admission will be charged, 
and new students will be able to 
obtain tickets for the affair from 
their proctors and floor advisors. 
At the door of the union they will 
be identified by the proctor or 
advisor from their ciromitory. 

Mixer Dances Planned 

Alpha Delta PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of Emily De Noyelles, 
Al or Cresco. 

Sheila Bunze of Charles City, 
Geraldine Cochran of Muscatine, 
and Margaret Schwertfeger of 
Muscatine are houseguests at the 
chapter house this week end. 

Jane Mayer, Al of Moline, Ill., 
is spending the week end at her 
home in Moline. 

Corinne Heater, Al of Des 
Moines, is a week end visitor at 
her home. 

Emily De Noyelles, Al of Cres
co, is Ilpending the week end at 
her home in Cresco. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Robert Brown, A2 of Oelwein, 

went home for the week end. 
Don Wolfe, A4 of Independence. 

is spending the week end at his 
home. 

Bart Kel'sieader of Rock Island, 
Ill., is a week end guest of Art 
Manush, A4 of Burlington. 

Dean Dort, A4 of Davenport, 
will entertain his paren ts t his 
week end at the chapter house. 

Friday evening Walter Brown, 
Al of Dubuque, was guest of 
honor at a birthday party dinner 
at the chapter house. 

Mixer dances, name tags and 
the various dormitory social di
rectors in attendance to introduce 
the freshmen and transfers are 
means planned to aid in getting Mpha XI Delta Gamma Phi Beta 
the new students acquainted with Lola Folsom of Cedar Rapids is Mrs. Carolyn Johnson, Mrs. . t· t til h t h thi each other. VIS 109 a e c ap er ouse s 

Dorothy Reed, Mickey Crouse and k d 
Dormitories participating in the Bonnie Hade, all of Des Moines, wee en, 

Party and in the tentative all- Arlouine Ellerbroc, A3 of Ot
were luncheon guests at the chap- tid' th k d dormitory social program include umwa, s spen 109 e wee en tel' house yesterday. t h 

Currier hall, Eastlawn, Westlawn, Barbara Wendt, A2 of DeWitt, a ome. 
Hillcrest, the Quadrangle, and Jacqueline Goss, Al of Daven-
b th th ' 'd t is spending the week end visit- port, is spending the week end 

0, e nme.men san. ",!O wom- ing in Davenport. at home. 
en s cooperative do:mltones. . Lucile Mullen, A4 of Davenport, 

The party commIttee represen- is a week end visitor at her home. BettyldtJane . DKeGlth'oote, HA2 d1lf 
tatives from the various dormi- Humbo ,and a ryn ar y, 
tories who will be at the dance to -- C4 of Washington, Ia., are spend-
identify students and to aid in in- . Beta Theta Pi I ing the week end in Washington. 
tl'oductions will include Harriet JIm Craven~, .A2 ?f Sa~born, is Betty Jane Kelloway, A3 of 

Harlo
A
w

4
, A2f 0Rf Tldole~do, L1J01IS RLarth- a ~~:~d~:: ~~~~:, 1~4C!t~~~ion, ~d~~; ~~r:!~iting this week . end 

son, 0 oc 01, ., u. d' g th eek nd at ho 
Summy, A2 of Des Moines and IS spen ill ewe me. 
Helen Kahl, A4 of Bettendorf, all Sam Lane, Al of Rock Island, 
from Cunier hall; Mary Frances 
Arduser, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
MJldred Ross, A4 of Humboldt, 
and Miss Franquemont, Eastlawn; 
Mary Frances Regan, A4 of Iowa 
City, Town Coeds; Helen Koenig, 
Westlawn; Tom Teas, A4 of Dal
las, Don Purvis, C4 of Grundy 
Center, John Gillotti, A4 of Des 
Moines, John Galbraith, G of 
Hamilton, Ohio, and Lawrence 
Ely, A3 of Guthrie Center, Hill
crest. 

Joe Lebeda 

ned fOI' the year by the dormi
tories include two Quad-Crest din
ner dances and two other dances. 
Currier hall is planning an annual 
dinner dance and three other 
dances. W~tla'wn will play hos
tess at Caps Caprice and a spring 
dance. The cooperative dormi
tories will also have several par
ties. 

Tentative plans at the present 
time Include a number of all 
dormitory affairs which may elim
inate some of the individual par
ties, according to the dormitory 
social committee. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Seymour Shapiro, M3 of Daven· 

port, was elected to the presidency 
of the chapter to succeed Perry 
Osnowitz, L2 of Sioux City, who 
resigned. Milton Barrent, M4 of 
Sioux City, was elected to the 
vice-presidency. 

Pi Kappa. Alpha 
Dick Hoag of Chicago is a week 

end visitor at the chapter house. 
Two alumni, Bill Jones of 

Charles City, and Hugh Steven
son of Waterloo, are also spend
ing the week end visiting here. 

Louis Jurgensen, Winston Lowe 
and George Smlth, all A2 of Cedar 

Built to receive 
BlEVISlON SOUNDI 

Joe Lebeda, C4 of Belle Plaine, 
Mr. Dillinger, Deming Smlth, ,A3 
of Toledo, Robert Miller, E3 of 
Waverly, Everett Hogan, D3 of 
Epworth, Forrest Coulson, M4 of 
Ft. Madison, Wayne Henkle, M2 
of Alton, David Sayre, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Warren Randall, AS 
of Miles City, Mont., the Quad
rangle; Bob Day, A4 of Brighton, 
the Manse; Everett Sterner, L2 of 
Batavia, the Gables; Tom Howell, 
A2 of Iowa City, Jeffcrson; John' 
Young, G of Afton, Chesley; John 
Kroack, AS of N'ew Alden, Kel
logg; Al Lemen, At or Akron, Fol
som; A. S. Asmussen, A3 of Clin
ton, Grover; Lindley Hanson, A4 
of Iowa Falls, Whetstone; Don 
Lettow, G o[ Radcllffe, Wilson; 
Cornelia Shrauger, A4 of Atlantic, 
r "'d Shirley Kauffman, A3 of 
Cooper, Russell, and Clara Lau
oeroale, A4 of Tama, Coast. 

Seeond Par" Scheduled 
Plans are also underway for a 

second all dormitory party Fri
da)" Oct. 13. Other parties plan-

un TlRMS 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

No aerial to InltaU I Un. 
dreamed-of power. per
fonnanee and etarityof 
tone, even In nour 10-
eilloni ••• thmka to 
Bullt.1n Super Aerial 
Srltem. Plllh.BllttOll 
Tnnlnl Ineilldln, Tele
vlllon button I Come 1n 
• • • lee thJ, AC-DC 
value leD .. tlon. 

15 S. Dubuque 
, . 

Susan Runner, A4 of I1lwa City, 
and Isablle Armsl'rong, A4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan., are co-chair
men in charge of the affair. 

Committee chairmen include 
DC siess, Katherine Hrusovar, A2 
ef Mollne, Ill.; tickets, Virginia 
Shrauger, A2 of Atlantic; retresh
ments, Josephine McElhinney, A2 
of Iowa City; games, Mary Jane 
Huber, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
danCing, L'Ouise Seeburger, A3 of 
Des MOines, and publicity, Frank
ie Sample, A2 of Iowa City. 

Rapids, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

George Oster, A4 of Traer, is 
visiting friends in St. Louis, Mo., 
this week end. 

Jim Baskins, A3 of Waterloo, 
was elected treasurer 01 the chap
ter to fill a vacancy. 

Pl Beta Phl 
Week end guests at the chapter 

house include Mlna Johansen of 
Glidden, Betty Sue McClelland of 
Kansas City, Mo., Lynndal Limes 
of Rockwell City, Jean McIntosh 
of Northwood and Eddee Patter-

Wonder 
Frocks 

SHE'S 

. she knows how important 
it is to assemble school-,olng 
clothes that will turn her room
mate green with envy rather 
than llurple with lau¥hter. • • 
That's why she's apt to be 
pretty pem1ckety about her 
shopping at STRUB'S whe~ 
college clothes for every occa
sion are just as authentic, a8 
they are inexpensive. 

Several local clubs and organi· 
zations will meet for business and 
social sessions tomorrow after
noon and evening. 

Old Gold Theta Rho girls wiU 
meet in regular 'session tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the I.O.O.F. hall . 

Mrs. Hamstra wlll continue her 

tomorrow at the K. of P. hall to 
hang curtains before the regular 
session which is scheduled for 8 
p .m. 

The Parent-Teacher association 
council will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the board room of the 
public library. 

• • • 
B. Franklin Carter, 231 E. Park 

road, was a business visitor in Ce
dar Rapids yesterday. 

• • • 

take place ct. 28 n the!.] ttle 
Brown church ncar Nu~hua with 
the Rev. William K nt oHiclaiinf. 

MLs Simmermllker was gradu-
I1t d from lhe Tipton high choot 
"'he I~ter attend d the 'I.Inl vcrslty 
and Brown's Bu. iness coll"ge in 
Davenport. She is mploycd by 
the Bitumlnou~ Ca~ually m
p.my. 

Ml. Mitch lI, a /,p'aduat of En$t 
Moline high school, attended U1e 
1.. ni verslty 0 f Ilunols and Is m
IJoyed as repre 'entaUve oC the 
American VltriCied products om
fony in Chicago. 

Past Matrons of the Jessamlne 
chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star will meet for dinner tomor
row at 6:15 p.m. at the Masonic 
temple. Townsend club, No. 1, will meet 

in regular session tomorrow at 
Athens temple, No. 81, Pythian 7:30 p.m. at the courthouse. 

Mrs. J. T. Williamson of Macon, 
Mo., who spent the past w k 
visiting in the home ot her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Sample, 649 S. Governor 
street, will leave today to return 
to her home. 

• • • 
The Rev. and Mrs. Evans A, 

Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert s t r e e t , 
went to Burlington last night to 
attend the wedding of Patricla 
Townsend, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Townsend of Burllng
ton, formerly of Iowa City, to 
Charles W. Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Powell, also of Bur
lington. The :Rev. Worthley was 
officiating clergyman at the cere
mony. 

IbU-Van feb rt 
Mabel Holl, daughler ot Mr. 

"lId Mrs. H. Hall ot Houston, 
Tex., became the brlde ot H, Van 
S.ebert of Chirugo, Sept. 5. 

sisters, will gather at 6:45 p.m. 

son of Des Moines, all 1939 grad
uates of the university. 

Margaret Germann, A2 of De
corah, will have her parents as 
dinner guests today. 

Phl Mu 
Mary Frances Luck, Ai of Han· 

nibal, Mo., is spending the week 
end visiting at her home. 

Ruth McCartney, G of MJlan, 
Ill., is spencllng the week end 
visiting at her home. 

First rehearsal of lhe Iowa City 
Woman's club chorus will take 
place tomOfl'OW at 2 p.m. in the 
clubrooms in the community 
building. 

Athens Historical circle mem
bers will meet at 3 p.m. tomorrow 
in the home of Mrs. Homer S. 
Johnson, 1017 BowerY street. 

The bride was graduated Irom 
NIJTth high school in Des Molnes 
I'nd the universi ty here. lr. Van 
<::ieberl is a gradulll.c of Roo6cveIt 
high school in Des Moln . and at
tended the university. 

He 1s in business In Cblcago 
where the couple wUl live aL 
1210 Granville. 

... fashion floor 

Cordially Invites You 

TOMORROW 
Monday, September 25th to a 

Special Showing of tire Sample Line Of 
-.. 

Fred A. 
BLOCK 

Original styles by one of Amer
ica's foremost creators of dresses 

for all occasion wear. 

This new lIne embodies the new 
style developments from recent 
Paris openings interpreted by 
Fred Block. 

The collection includes dresses for casual daytime 
wear . . . afternoon . . • dinner and eveninJ 
gowns ... 

SPECIAL ORDElts TAKEN 
Mr. Sherman, Fred Block's special 
representative, will IIBIIisl 
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Hawl{eyes Close Week 
With Lengthy Session 
'Oops' Gilleard 
Works Again 
At Halfback 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

Bolsters Hawkeye Line 
• • • • 

Cards Wallop 
Cubs, 7.3, To 
Stay in Race 
Enos Slaughter Hit 
Homer for Victors; 
Leiber Clouts 23rd 

S. LOUIS, Sept. 23 (AP)
Spurred on by Cincinnati's dou
ble conquest of Pittsburgh, the 
slashing St. Louis Cardinals wal
loped the Chicago Cubs, 7-3, to
day to stay in the National league 
pennant chase. 

As it was the Cards lost ground 
to the league-leading Reds and 
now trail by 3 l-2 games but had 
the Cubs won the margin would 
have been 4 1-2 games, almost 
too much to overcome in the 

One of the longest practice ses- eight games remaining. 
sions of the year was given Hawk- Veteran Lon Warneke couldn't 
eye gridders yesterday afternoon withstand a Chicago uprising in 

the third and Fiddler Bill Mc-
as Coach Anderson gave his men Gee was withdrawn for southpaw 
a variety of scrimmage, punting, Clyde Shoun at a crucial moment 
and fundamental drills. in the ninth but St. Louis showed 

Scrimmage was again limited to 
tackling in lhe line as Anderson no mercy for Cub pitchers, either, 
worked his fil'st and second string three being used. Starter Bill 
bacl(s and linemen in blocking, Lee was charied with his 15th 
and brushing up on their signals. defeat. He was trying for his-

Al Couppee called signals for the 19th victory. McGee was the 
first string backs with Ray Mur- victor. 
phy at fullback, Nile Kinnick at Enos Slaughter, St. Louis 
left half and Burdell "Oops" Gil- right fielder, electrified the ladies 
leard at right half. day crowd with a home run in-

Gilleard, who has been used re- side the park in the first inning, 
cently in place of Russell "Rub- driving in Jimmy Brown ahead 

Sophs Star for Cyclones 
• •• • • • 

WaHace, Seaburg Help Iowa State Cause 
In 19·0 Victory Over Coe 

AMES, Sept. 2 (AP) - Iowa 
State's Cyclones, with two sopho
mores, Jack Wallace and Bob 
Seaburg, figuring prominently in 
the attack, opened their 1939 
football season here today with a 
19-0 victory over Coe college. 

Held scoreless by the fighting 
Kohawks during the first period, 
the Cyclones scored their first 
touchdown shortly after the start 
or the second period when Ber
nard Michelson, sophomore tackle, 
blQcked a punt and Doug Graves, 
anT end, fell on the ball behind the 
goal line. 

Coach Jim Yeager used many 
reserves during most of the sec
ond quarter, but returned his var
sity to action at the start ot the 
second half. 

With 13 minutes gone in the 
third period, Merle Osborne, vet
eran fullback, thundered down 

the field for 42 yards before he 
was stopped by Cisler, Coe full
back. Two running plays picked 
up six yards, then Seaburg, quar
terback, threw a flat pass to 
Lindsay Vinsel, right halfback 
who ran 10 yards for the second 
touchdown. 

Cyclone reserves took over the 
scoring in the fourth period. The 
Cyclones pounded and passed 
their way to the Coe ll-yard 
line and Wallace faded back to 
toss a pass to Johnny Bowers, 
substitute halfback. He ran un
molested over the goal line and 
Wallace added the extra point 

Coe threatened seriously only 
once, going deep into Iowa State 
territory alter a punt exchange. 
The Kohawks advanced to the 
one-yard line but lost the ball 
on downs. 'Wallace then kicked 
out of danger for the Cyclones. 

Hugh Schenck, North D. M., 
Wins High School Golf Title 

Buck Newsom Ray Bowden, White 

Hurls 7-Hitter Lead Davenport To 

A . T'b Team Championship 

bit" Busk, showed promises of of him to give the Redbirds a I 
holding down a permanent posi- 2-0 edge. CLEVELAND, Sept. 23 (AP)- Moines made two birdies on the 

gaJ,nst n e 
Hugh Schenck of North Des 

Han in the regular backfield as he By the end of the third, how- Between Buck Newsom's seven- second nine of the l8-hole medal-
blocked, ran, and hung on to Kin- ever, the Cubs were ahead, 3-2, hit pitching and the batting power ist tournament, and became the 
nick's passes like a veteran. due to Hank Leiper's 23rd home of Rudy York and Charley Geh- state high school golf champ with 

Anderson sent his first and sec- run of the season in the second ringer, the Detroit Tigers drubbed a low 40-37-77 score, on the 
ond string backfields through a and a series of Singles in the the Cleveland Indians today , 6 to Finkbine links yesterday morning. 
long punting scrimmage with Kin- Charles Tollefson, known around linemen on the Hawkeye squad. third. 3, and avenged the Tribe's 5-4 Schenck was three strokes be-
nick and "Buzz" Dean doing the the Iowa grid camp as "Tolley," He and Henry Luebcke, who are From then on the Cardinals triumph yesterday. low his nearest rivals, as he played 
booting. He also had every man is a senior lineman and hails from The Indians held onto tbird steady golf to ring up a 40 on the 

both rugged and like to play were masters. on the squad kicking placekicks Elk Point, South Dakota. Tollef- ____ ---------- place but the Chicago White Sox first nine, and then sank two long 
as he made preparations for de- son tips the beams at 190 pounds, "tough" football, should take care 01UOAOO AD R JI 0 A ]~ crept up to only one game behind putts tor birdies and a 37 on the 
veloping a regular kicker to be is 5 feet 11 inches in height, and of the guard situation for Coach HOocl<, Sb ..•.•.•••••..• 1 0 1 0 0 by taking two games from the St. final round. Ray Bowden and 
used on kick-oUs. is considered one of the fastest Jim Harris very nicely. Hartnett , ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Louis Browns, 6-2 and 9-4, the Bob White of Davenport were his 

With an array of veterans like ---------------------------- g:~::.~n'lf2b .. :::::::::::! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ second being called on account of nearest competitors, as the river 
Kinnick, Dean, McClain , and M P Ch k N vlber. 01 ............ 4 1 2 tO O darkness in the eighth inning. City youths came through with an 
Roger Petlit, the Hawks should onte 'earso,n ec s ats Nlchol.on, rt .......... B ~ ~ : ~ ~ Newsom held the Indians in 80 each. 
have some of the finest kickers G. Rus.oll. Ib ........ 4 h k II th TIt Led b B d d Wh't th ~!atllck .• s ........... 4 0 1 0 3 0 C ec a e way. hey col ec ed y owen an 1 e, e 
in the country. Jens Norgaard A Ch · Y k W· 7 1 Mancuso. c .......... 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ two hits in only one frame, the Davenport Blue Devils took the 
and Ken Pettit seemed to have the S amplon an SIn,. ~r:.RO~ ... :::::::::::::~ 0 0 0 0 0 second, when Roy Weatherly team title, with a. four man score 

~~~t ~~ns~~~~i~g o~la~~~e~~ t~~ • r;~~r~~\·I . .F :::::::::: i i ~ ! ~ ! ~l~~ee~a;; c~u~t~~bl~~ed i~n1~~ ~~i:;teac~e~o~t~~n~r: 8~n~0 ~~ 
most of their tries went well over •. --------------.. DiMaggio Belts Total8 ............ as 3 'ii -; "9 -; first, but one marker resulted give the Davenport team the 
fifty yards. I MAJOR LEAGUE I '-Ratted for LM In 7th. from Detroit errors. The other championship. 

With the opening game against 29th Home Run .::=~:li:~ t;:r JH~C~··~~ 1;lh9th. was chalked up by Ben Chapman, Lowest individual scores: 
South Dakota just one week ahead, I STANDINGS I I N Y k W· romping in on Sammy Hale's dou- Schenck (North Des Moines) 
Anderson had his linemen and • • n ew or In ST. LOUIS AD R IT 0 A "I; ble. 40-37-77. 
backs tackling, blocking, running Brown ............... 5 2 2 2 4 0 The Tigers laid down a vicious Bowden (Davenport) 41-39-80. 
through signals, and scrimmaging American Lcague WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (AP) Outtorldge. 3b ........ 4 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ attack in the initial chapter, scor- White (Davenport) 41-39-80. 
all aitt'rnoon. . W L Pel. G.B. M t P d b'd Slaughter. rt .......... 1 ts Bl ck (F t D d ) 49 34-83 New York 103 43 705 - on e earson rna e a I for MNhvICI<. If ••..••..•..• 2 2 0 0 ~ ing four runs on as many hi and a or a ge - . . 

With the exception of Coup pee, . recognItion as a world series start- MI .... Ib ...•....•.•••. 3 10 ~ 15' 1 0 one Tribe error. The bingles in- Rigler (New Hampton) 41-43-
h h r ht I '1 th Boston . 86 60 .589 17 padllctL. e ............ 3 " 0 

• 
PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

OSCAR 
HARGRAVE 

We wonder, these days , il psy
chological effects are not just 
about as much the reason for 
Coach Eddie Anderson's plan of 
keeping the scrimmage down in 
the Iowa grjd squad as the de
sire to avoid injuries. 

There has been a bit of con
tact work the last few days, but 
not much and some nawkeyes 
would like more. That, of course, 
is the 10glcaiJy desired frame of 
mind before footbaiJ games. It 
is not hard to find teams which 
have bad &helr fill of rougb stu(f 
and It is still easier to find what 
ba)lllens to them come Saturday 
afternoon when a fresher and 
more ambitious outfit does what 
amounts to a Joe Louis act. 

The Hawks have had their 
share of work, which means they 
are in good physical condition. 
But the work has been on the 
routine of plays - plays they 
would like to tryon someone 
who doesn't faJl over like a tack
ling dummy or British heavy
weight champion. 

What Coach Anderson gives out 
in the way of scrimmage, even 
though tackling in the backfield 
is prohibited, is greeted happily. 
These drills are actually becom
ing rougher, not because Ander
son asks the men to rough each 
other, but because the Hawks 
haven't yet found out who they 
can whip or who can whip them. 

Which is Jusj, about as most of 
us want it to be tills fall. Hu-
mans are a rather rough lot as a 
whole and would even like a 
murder occasIonally II there were 
any chance 01 a rematch. We can 
find that quite a few were pres
ent when Joe LouiS pasted Pastor 
the other night, while the national 
bridge championship was played 
before the janitor. 

Summarized, the situation reads 
something like this: 

The Iowa tei-m wants to take 
somebody to the cleaners and 
they don't get a chance to treat , 
the reserves that way. When 
Saturday aiternoons come around 
tbey should feel still more anx
ious for battle and that is exactly 
when there may be some need 
of roughing or being roughed. 

Leaders Will 
Both Halves 
Of Twin BHl 
Bucky' Walter~ Hurl~ 
Opener for 27th 
Victory of Year 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 23 (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds battered the 
Pittsburgh Pirates today for theIr 
second straight double - victory 
with a show of championship cal
ibre pitching and batting betot 
20,954 fans. 

The Reds thus stretched,. their 
lead to 3 1-2 games over the sec
ond place St. Louis Cardinals, 
who won a single game from ChJ
cago. 

Bucky Walters, the National 
league's ace pitcher who knows 
what a bat is for, spotted the 
Pirates to a 5-2 lead in the first 
three innings of the opener and 
socked a whistling triple and later 
a double to help win his sixth 
straight game and 27th ot the 
year, 6-5. 

Then Lefty Lee Grissom threw 
some of the best ball of his ca
reer in the nightcap, holding the 
Pirates to one run and five hits 
while the Reds pounded the plate 
six times. Lee gave never a 
walk and had the Pirates in 
chains throughout, aided by 
plenty of high-priced support. 

Bill Werber, the Reds' smart 
third baseman, smacked his fourth 
homer of the year in the first 
game and his fifth in the second. 
Wally Berger also turned in his 
J4th homer in the nightcap. 

The Pirates, pugnacious as 
ever, got lheir first game lead 
and all their runs on a walk, 
Elliott's double and Van Robays' 
single in the first, and a disputed 
homer by Wilbur Brubaker, with 
two on in the third. Most of the 
Reds argued Walters had Bru
baker fanned but Umpire Bick 
Campbell called a ball and Wil
bur dropped the next ball over 
the left field fence. Campbell 
heard about it from the stands. 

l'ITT!illUWJI AUR U 0 A 1> 

I'. 'Vaner', rf ••••..•.•. :1 
\·"ut-duln. • ........• 3 
KIE'tln ' "0 to ••••••••• 1 
FHlIoLt, t'f ..•.•.•.• • • ,. 
\'on Robay •. It ........ 4 
.. 'II·ljIOh4f.-. lh • • ....... -' 
nruhu.l«('r. 2h •.••..•.• 4 
Ou'!tln.... 3b •...••..••. ~ 
~UHce. C '" •••••••••• 2 
HO"'lllfin •• • ••••••••• 0 
lit:l! ••• • •••••• ••••• () 
IIUlcher. \I .... .. .... 1 
Hwlfl. Il .............. 1 
I •. \\'anf>r ••••••. 0., ••• 1 

o 0 1 0 0 
1 2 6 3 • 
U 0 0 0 0 
2 1 6 0 0 
1 % % 0 0 
o (,I " ..1 a 
1 I 1 1 0 
U 0 0 1 0 
o 1 6 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o ~ 0 0 ij 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TotPis ............ 32 , '2' 6 0 
W 0 as a s Ig eg al ment, e Cleveland er today by holding the Senators :T. Martin •........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 eluded York's double and Geh- 84. .-Bal-hod Cor VH.ughn In 9th. 

·'-Buled for KUItt'tt in 8th. 
••• -Han for Bowman In tth. 

.... - -SaUli'd t'or :;"'J(t In 8th. 
entire squad is in good condition. 8

8
21 6645 .. 556

5
25 2202, MOloyoerne·. cct ............... : .. ::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ringer's single. Batnard (Davenport) 44-40-84. ~.I>-___________ --. 

Chicago to five hits as the world champion G tr' I S 'b 1 (D t) 43 44-87 I 
Detroit'" 75 70 .517 27Jh Yankees rapped out a 7 to 1 tri- s. Martin. 2b ........ 3 0 0 0 4 0 In the fifth, ehringer lP ed el e avenpor - . Probable Pitchers 
Washington 63 84 .429401'2 umph, their fi1th straight this ~~~~,~k~ ~ .. ::::::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ and loitered home as York con- Eberle (Clinton) 43-44-87. .... _____________ .. · ('I_}\_{_'lN_N_"_T_I ____ A_B_R_lf_O_A_E Deadline Set week. ' - - - - - - nected for a four-bagger. It was Fry (Keokuk) 47-44-88. -
Philadelphia 54 93 .367 50¥.! '\'otalo ............ S6 7 12 27 12 0 in this frame that Johnny Allen. Van Winkle (Keokuk) 49-39- Wf'rhE'r, 3b .... 0 ...... 4 American League J 2 0 0 0 

For Net Meet 
With only two days left before 

the deadline tomorrow night, the 
entry list tor the second annual 
fall all-university tennis tourna
ment has reached 15, with much 
interest being shown by many uni
versity men. 

Art Wendler, tournament man
ager, urges all additional men in
terested in entering the tourna
ment to get in touch with him be
fore tomorrow night. 

The draw will be made after the 
deadline tomorrow, and the first 
round matches must. be played by 
Thursday evening. 

Texas A & M Wins 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 23 

(AP) - Texas A. & M. college's 
lowering Cadets tuned up for 
the title chase jn the southwest 
conference today by taking the 
football forces of Oklahoma A. & 
M. college apart, 32-0, in the 
season's opener. 

St L · 41 104 283 61 " It was Pearson's first appear- '-B:tttfd for Padg.tt In 7th . 
• OUIS .. . 7'J "eore by luning. was relieved on the mound by 88. 

Y t d 'R It ance on the mound since Sept. 7, Chi 012 000 000 • T es er ay s esu s cago ................. -. Joe Dobson, who in turn gave earn scores: but he showed fine form in shut- St. I,oul. ., ... . ... ....... 200 210 20x-7 2 
New York 7; Washington 1. Run. batted In: Slaughter 2. Lelbor 2. way in the eighth to Johnny Davenport 3 8. 

. 2 ling out Washington after the first OaiAn. PadKP.tt , MoorP ~. Qulterldge, Broaca. North Des MoiMs 359. 
Chicago 6-9; St. LoUIS -4. inning. Sam West tripled and ~'.dwlok. Two ba •• hits: O. 'Ru,..II. 
Delroit 6; Cleveland 3. )Iffiwlok. (luttorldg., MI ••. Oalan, :ijey· Fort Dodge 365. 

scored in that frame when Catch- nold •. Three ba •• hit: Medwlck. Rome DE'ftlOiT ABR H 0 A E Franklin (Cedar Rapids) 366. 
Boston 14; Philadelphia 12. er Bill Dickey dropped Joe Di- run.: Slaughter. Leiber. Doubl. play: 

Mattlel<, Herman and O. Russell. Lett MeCo.ky, ot • ..•..•... 6 1 1 a 0 I Muscatine 371. National 
W 

Cincinnati .. 92 
st. Louis 88 
Chicago ... .. 80 
Brooklyn .. 76 
New Yorl{.. . 71 
Pittsburgh ..... 67 
Boston 59 
Philadelphia .. 44 

League 
L Pet. G.B. 
54 .630 
57 .607 3 ~~ 
68 .541 12Y.J 
66 .535 13 
71 .500 181h 
80 .456 251h 
82 .418 29 
99 .308 46 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4; Boston 1. 
Cincinnati 6-6; Pittsburgb 5-1. 
St. Loui:; 7; Chicago 3. 
Brooklyn 22-8; Philadelphia 4-0. 

Pittsburg Teachers Win 
PITTSBURG, Kan. (AP)-Scor

ing three times after long drives, 
the Pittsburg Teachers turned 
back Doane college of Crete, 
Neb., 20-6 last night. 

Maggio's throw after Buddy Lewis on btl •• s: Chicago 7; St. Louis 7. Ba.e MoCoy ............... 5 1 Z 1 1 I Keokuk 374 
raised a fly to center. on boll. : otf Le. I: ott McOee 1. Struck aehrlnger. 2b ......... 3 2 2 2 4 0 . 

out: by Warneke 2: by Lee 4: by NcOoe York. I b .............. 2 2 8 0 0 Clinlon 381. 
DiMaggio hit his 29th homer 2: toy J. Ru.sell 1. Hlta: ott Warnrke ~ullenbt e. It ......... ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Anamosa 39' . 

with one on in the seventh in the ~ftlnSh20u2~30 1~~I~y : "~~t ~I.c~~e I: ~~ o~; ~~;irl:" ·ai.":::::::::::. 0 0 2 I 0 Bellevue 406. 
biggest of the Yankees' 11 blows Whitehill I In I.B ~ ott J. Ru ••• 11 I In Tebb>tl8. c ..••••••.••• 0 I 7 1 0 I C'ty 409 
off Dutch Leonard, who lost his I 2·~. TIlt by pilch.,,: by Whitehill Ne "'''''''' , p ••••.••..•. 3 0 2 0 2 Iowa 1 . 

. t (Oullerl,lg.) .. n d (MI •• ). WlnJ1lng - - - - - - --------
third straight deciSIOn to he pitcher: MeO... Losing pll ch'r : Lee. 1'01 .. 1 •............ 3S G 10 27 9 3 
champions after ~hipping them lJ,npl'Oo: PinellI. Rennlon nnd (lo.tz. C· H l } 'led . l' 1'lme : 2:03. CJ,E"EL,\ND An R II 0 A E ,nl"\! ur er al four times In a row ear ler. Offl,IAI paid ottendance: fi,BI;. ______________ ~,J 

' Ei" YORK ADRROAE 

Cros.lli. B ............ 5 °i °i =4 5~ l~ Bosox Rally Rolt •. 3b ............. 4 • 
Keller. rt ...... , ..... 3 
m~'''Kglo. ot ......... 6 1 1 3 lO T T· A' Illo1<e'y. c •.. ....•.... 3 1 0 3 1 1 0 rIp s 
GOI·don. If ............ 3 0

0 
ZI 6

7 
.0 ~ 

Da.hlgren, lb ......... 3 
Pearson, p • • •••••••••• 4 1 2 0 3 0 I 10 8 Tel 

Toto.l ............. 34 7ll271. - n . I t 
WA!!HINO'l'ON ABRHOAJiJ 

w •• t. rt .............. 3 1 
Lewis, :m .... 0 ••• _.,.4 0 
Trnvllil . AS ............ 4 0 
Wright, It ............ S 0 
Bloodworth, 2b ... , . ~ .. 4 0 
Vel'non , 1 b ••••••••••. 2 0 
GiulIani. e .. .. ........ 3 0 

I a 
o 0 
1 I 
o G 
1 2 
1 9 

o BOSTON, Sept. 23 (AP)-The 
~ Philadelphia Athletics outhit the 
o Boston Red Sox today, 14 to 12, 

Boudroau ............ S 0 1 I 0 CINCINNATI, Sept. 23 (AP) 
We.lllerly. It ......... 6 1 B 00 ~ -At a crucial moment in the 
Chapman. cr ..•.•.••• S 1 1 
)fltl •. :b ............. 4 1 8 6 0 Cincinnati Reds' pennant drive, 
C"lnpb.lI. rt ........... 0 2 0

0 
00 Lloyd "Whitey" Moore, young 

K f'ltn f>r. lb ......•..•. 4. 0 1 l 
(lrlm ••. 1b ............. g ~ I~ ~ ~ righthaoded pitcher, got himself 
Pytlllk. c ............. 3 ! 0 into the doghouse today. .A lien, p .••••••..••.. 2 0 0 0 

~~i;:':;' !' ::::::::::::: ~ ~ = ~ ~o go ha;h~0~5~~e~:~1~os~~rl1e~~r ~~~ 
Groll".. p ............ 0 0 0 0 
1I ."th .............. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Reds this year, faced disciplinary 

Total. .. .......... 33 3 7 17 17 1 
·-UAtled tor Dobson in 7ih .. 

··-Rllt tpel tor Broacll. In 9th. 
Scor" hy Innlntrl 

nelrolt .... .. ............ 400 020 000-6 
Clo,..land ............... 201 000 000-3 

action of an undisclosed nature 
from the club and police charges 
of drunken and reckless driving. 

B oltl • haplllnll. York 3. Two bale CINCINNATI () • hit", York, Hal • • W.~therly, Boudreau. , AP - Manager 

Seeks Halfback Post · . 
Gedeon. of •.• .•• .••••. 2 0 
r"pon8rtt . ]) ........ _ o .. ! 0 
Quick • . •..•.•• , .. 0 •• 1 0 

~ : 
I I 
o 0 

i ~ but wilted in the face of Boston's 
o 0 seven-run fifth inning, giving the 
~ ~ Hose their second straight game, 
o 0 10 to 8. 

Run. balled In : Oehrln ... r. Hlagl".. Reds Recall Barrett I 
1'hr.e ba.e hit: Oehrlnger. 1I0me run: Bill McKechnie of the Cincinnati 
York. ~acrlflce: Newlom. Double play.: Reds announced yesterday he 
lIale , Grimes and Boudreau; Keltner, 

Burdell Gil leaI'd, sophomore half- though he is compara tively light, 
back from New London, where hl' iR fast, a good blockel', and is very 
received all-stote rCCOll"ltion, has 
shown promises recently of being adept at handling passes. "OoP'S" 
n l'egull1l' in the Hawl<cye bnck- is 5 fet't, II inches in height and 
~ield this SCIISOIl, GJJ1cIU'd, 111-1 W 'igl1s 178 pounds. 

Hollond. p ........... 0 0 o 0 I 0 

Tol.l ......... .... U 1 5 27 12 0 
--Batted ror' Leonard in 8th. 

S<-ore loy InnID" 
New York .............. 100 100 ~tO-7 
Wlnblnlton . ... ... .. .... 100 000 000-1 

Run" b8tt~(t tn : Keller 2. Oohllf.n %. 
DliMagrlo J', Two bOle hila : Dllhicren. 
Peal·l!Ji'ln. Three baM hlta: Rolfe. 'Veil. 
]-lome run: OJMn_ggloo Sacrlfl('el!: l{pl · 
ter, Gordon, Dahlgren . Double playa: 

rOI!E"ttl, GorClon and Oah l,ren (S); Pear· 
80n, CroaeUI anti Dahlgren j Holla.nd . 
Bloollwol·th and Vernon. ,."efl on hRRP8: 
New York ,: Waellinglon.. BM. on 
ball.: off Peal'flOll 4; oft Leonora 2; ott 
llollanfl 1. Struck out: by Lponatd ,; 
by PfR.UOn 2. Hltl'l : ott ]~nnard 10 tn 
8: ort Holland 1 In 1. Wllt1 pilch: 
Leonard . Pn"8ed bAil: Glullllnl. r..oldnK 
pilcher: l .. eonard. 

Chieago's SOX 

Trample BrotvtJ,S 
In Doublehealler 

CHICAGO, Sept. 23 (AP)~ 
Chicago's White Sox, defeated i" 
:seven of their last eight road 
starts, came back to ComJ~key 
park today to sweep a double
header with the St. Louis Browns, 
6 to 2 Bnd 9 to 4. 

Take FIrst Tilt 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich . (AP) 

-Chattanooga, Tenn., defeated 
Battle Creek Steel & Wire 9 to 3 
yesterday to win through in the 
first round of the fifth annua). 
"amateur world series" ot the 
American baseball coneress here. 

PIILlADELPIDA ADR II 0 A E 
1{a1e Rna Grime. (3). Lett on b ..... ' Vlould recall right-handed pitcher 
Detroit 6: Cleveland 8. B ••• on ballo: Charles "Red" Barrett from the 
ott NfW80m ~: ott A lien j 2 ort Dob .. 

~t08e-I'I, rt ........ " .. 5 1 1 4 0 0 ",n I: oft Broae" I. Struck out : by Indianapolis Indians of the Arner-
t 1 1 It 1 New"om '1; by Allen 1; by DoblDn 1: . t· h h h Ol'8 nt~oh.. RI) .... , ... . :1 

Gantenbein. Sb ••••.••. 2 
John lJon. If ....... ~ .. . 

o 1 1 0 0 by B"oltca I. Hils: oft .Allen 8 111 4 I.' can assocla lon , were e as 
1 2 5 I 0 InnlnK., ott Dobaon 1 In 2 ~·3 : ott heen pitching good ball on op-
1 1 3 0 0 RroRc" 1 In I. Wild pilch: .Allen. Loelnll tl·on. JllI,yes, 0 •.• • •.. ~ •••.. 4 

~I.berl. lb ........... 3 
Nogel • . ... . ......... 1 o 0 0 0 0 ~n=IC=lh=e=r:==A;II=e n=. ======================.======================= 00000 -
S. ('hRpmnn. f. . ..... 6 
F. Chapman. IB . •.. . _ ... 
I.odlglanl. 2b ......... 4 
PaKe, II .............. 1 
D('ftn, I) •••••• .• •••••• 2 
C'nMtPr, p • ..•. , .•..••. 0 

I I 1 0 1 
t :I 1 1t 0 
I 2 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Total ............. 38 8 H 2. 7 2 
' - BaltM tor SI~bu l In 9th. 

ROSTON ADB " 0 A Jil 

Finney, Ib ............ S I 2 7 0 0 
Cr. mer, ct ........... 6 0 0 2 Q 0 
WIIII.m., rf .......... S 3 2 2 0 1 
Cronin , 88 ...... .. ..... 6 I 2 I 2 0 
Do rr. 2 b ............. • 1 2 2 3 0 
VOltmlk. It .... .. .. .... 5 ] 2 4 n (l 
1'Ol)or, 31) ...... ....... 1 1 1 I 0 
D •• oute lo, c .......... 2 0 0 8 0 0 
WIiHon. p ............. 3 I 1 0 1 0 
Bagby, p ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ootfrrmll. llor. p • ..... .• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tol.l ............. 95 10 I~ %7 ~ I 
So'O"", lor Inl1ln,. 

Phlltl~.lphll\ ............ 080 001 322- 8 
UOMtoll ................ . 002 070 Olx- IO 

Runll bnttp(I In : Johnllon 2. Hn )'~ .. !. 
r.odlglftnl :1:. MORe., ORnlen~eIH. I,-Inop), 
~. Wlillom •. 2 Do~rr 2. Vo.mlk I ~. 1)0 · 
•• UI.I •. WilBon , Two bao. hilA: BrOil 
(OnlO. f'. Chapman. -rabor, VOltmlk . lJoel·r. 
Prorlln, "-'lnl1~Y. 'rhrE"e ha.le hll ~ j\h .. llu_ 
11(1111 ('. run. : lIhyelt. LodlaJanl , 'VUllluIIM. 
"",'rifle .. : John.on. l)elRulel.. I)oubl. 
pi" .: Johnson and t.odltrlanl: ronln. 
I)oerr 8.1\(1 Ffnney; Tn.bot lind Flnllt'y. 
l lert nn balltll!l: 'Phlilldelphia '1 ; BOlton 
1. H" •• on boll. : ort PA,' ~: oft DeBn 
I : nrt CaBler I: ott WlI,on l. Siruck 
out : tl pu,e~: by ~1I.on ~I by llntrhY 
1. II It III: ort Pnlife D In ~ 1·3 InnlnKIi: orr 
nonn I In 2 2·3: off C •• ler 2 In !.~; otf 
WII.on 10 In G 2·R: ott BAlI'by 4 In I I·.: 
ott <lol.rn",.ller 0 In 2·3. Winning 
UlloMr : Wilion. 1,0.lnll pilcher: POll . 

Umpire. : Quinn, McOowan an d O,leve. 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL I 

An Economical 
Laundry Serviee 

Send us your bundle Inc1udln,-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamu - Sox - Hand· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We wellht and charle yoU at .............................................. 110 lb. 
ShIrts custom finIshed at ...................................................... IOc ea. 
Handkerchiefs flolshee! at .................................................... 1e ea. 

ox flnisJled (and mended) at .......................................... 10 pro 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Solt Water Used Exelusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Qeaninl Co. 

1U3-319 80. Dubuque Sa. DlaI un 

New York at Washington-Go
mez (12-8) vs. Chase (10-18). 

Philadelphia at Boston-Nelson 
(9-11) vs. Heving (11-3). 

Detroit at Cleveland (2)
Bridges (10-7) and Htltchinson 
(3-5) vs. Harder (14-8) and Eis
enstat (7-9). 

St. Loui at Chicago (2)-Har
ris (4-12) and Mills (4-12) vs. 
Lee (14-10) and Knott (9-6). 

N aUonal Lea&'ue 
Boston at New York (2)-Turn

er (4-10) and Errickson (5-8) vs. 
Gumbert (15-11) and Wittig (0-0). 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2)
Crouch (2-0) and Fitzsimmons (7-
9) vs. Johnson (8-7) and Beck (7-
13) . 

Chicago at St. Louis-Passeau 
(15-12) vs. Davis (22-14). 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati-Blan
ton (2-3) vs. Derringer (23-7). 

F'r •• )' , ttl •...... 0 ••• ,.5 
Cloud man. It, .••..•••.• 
:\l('Cormit'K:, lb •.•• , .•• 4 
l.ombarI1l. c ••••• , ., ,3 
CraCl. ('r • t ••••• •••• •• :\ 

Ut'l-ger, It ..••••••• ~ •. a 
J}illugglo. It ........ 0 
\1 \'pr", .... • •••• 0 •••••• 3 
\\'"ltf"rlt. 11 •• •• •••• 4 

o 2 :1 • 0 
o 1 % 0 0 
I Z 8 S n 
o 1 6 0 0 
1 1 Ion 
1 2 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 • 3 I 
2 2 1 0 0 

Tolal ............. 33 0 11 IT 10 1 
M.'orn b~ InnlngM 

Pllt~hurRh ........ , .... 201 000 000-5 
(Inolnnall ............... 110110 JOx-6 

Itunl lJaUed in: Van Robu.YI t. Bru· 
t)tJ.kpr 3, \\', 1'1o('r !.Frey. Hercer :. 
\\~8Jt .. r ,. Two bRlle hlU: Elliott. Good· 
lilA n. Bt'rlrr !. W'alt.-ra. Three hnfll" 
hlh,; ("turt, \\~a1tere . Home runs: Btu· 
tJllkf'r. Wf' rlM'r. ~acrlflrp,,: Dutchre. 
\Verhflr. Rerlr(\r. MYere. Double plays: 
~·I.'rh.r. Vlughan ond FI teher; Mc
:~otmir k, llypt"tl and McCormick; Fr~y, 
~I),,.r. anrl PtrcC'ormick, ~tt on haRf'l : 
Pit Ufhufl{h 7: ClnehmaU 9 Ba8{l 011 
IlHlhc orf Butcher 3; oft Waite,. I. 
:itrurk nUL; II\" Hutrh(llr ~ : hv ~wlr' ~, 
hy Wolte .. 5. lllll! off Butcher 6 In • 
InnlngB: ott swirl 7 In 4. .lilt b_' 
pilch.,.: b.l· Willera (Bowman) Wlltl 
pltc'h : 'ValtprR. l.o,.ln« pit('hpr Awltl. 

1<.:('0'0 /l\~rl': 
I'lt I.burgh ... . .. .0 00 001 000-1 , 2 
"lnrlnnaU .... , . 001 10K O~.-6 8 n 

ON IOWA! 
Everyone Back 

A Winnihg 
Combination 

A winning football t om like .1 
sound insurance company depends 
upon strong mat rial ond good 
management. 

One Without Th(' Othe'r 1M 

LO Tl 

The Travell'N1 lnsul'anc(' Co. 

For 75 years THE TRA¥ELERS has grown 
Dnd prospered because at wise management 
and the principle of service to humnn!ty , 

Statement of Capital 

1864 .... ........ .... 500,000 
) 03fl ........ ................. 20, 00 ,000 

H. I. Jenning 
Thp Travelers 11lsuranc(> Co. 

"Darn Near Perfect" 
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WSUI Moves to 

WSUI--
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-CAMPus-. SPORTS ~ • • .SPORTS .... SPORTS .... SPORTS •••• , . 

New Studio Building Sorteado Wins 
Belmont Race 

FOOTBALL I Dodger Grab 
+-_ s._co_RES __ -.1 Double Bill 

Mercer 12; WoUord 0 

Hal chUlna It r 
Hurling Give 

Giant -J 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and all enLrances La stud ios are 
through double doors; the fi rst 
door must be closed before the 
second, the one into the studio, is 

Orientation Council, Leaders 
To Entertain Women Transfer 
Students, Freshmen Today 

Fire Damages 
Mabie A.uto 

Ftremen were summoned yes
terday noon to extinguish a 
small fire in an automobile be
longing to Prot E. C. Mable of 
the university dramatic arts de
partment, 109 Grand avenue 
court. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 23 (AP)
ChaTJes S. Howard's Sorteado, 
South American-bred !our-year
(lId, establishd a new American 
tllrf record for one and 11 halt 
miles today when he won the 
$7,500 Manhattan handicap at 
Belmont park in 2:28 2-fi. 

Virginia 26; Hampden-Sydney 0 
Virginia Tech 26; Randolph-

Macon 0 
Clemson 18: Presbyterian 0 
V. M. I. 41 ; Roanoke college 0 
North Carolina 50; Citadel 0 
Miss. State 45; Howard 0 
William &< Mary 31; Guilford 6 
Rollins 14; AppaJachian 7 
Nevada 13; San Franci co State 

From PbiJIles 
P HILADELPHIA, Sept. 23 (AP) 

- The Brooklyn Dodgers put on 
a hitting and pitching show in 
two acts today to sweep a dou
bleheader from the Phil delphi 
Phillie, 22-4 and 8-0, moving 
within one game of th ird place in 

N EW YORK, ~pt. 23 (AP)
Prince Hal Schumacher rved 
up a six-hit fare tod y for the 
Boston Bees and aained a 4-1 
\ ictory lor the Gian . 

opened. Teas Will FoJ)ow tha Lois Koch, A3 of Evansville, 
AU windows of the studios, both Ind., is leader for this group. 

to the control booths and to audi- 3 o'Clock Meeting Orl .. lnal Game 
ence galleries, are of double glass In Macbride Hall An original game designed to 
and the inner panes are set at an acquaint tile newcomers with tile 
angle to prevent reflection of campus buildings and activities Freshmen and transfer women 
sounds through the stud iO, which will be played by the members at 
causes echos. students will be guests of the or· group 5 at the home of Mrs. 

The fire was caused by a back
fire through the carburetor. Fire
men reported little damage. 

Under the guidance o( Buddy 
P.aas, Sorleado clipped one-fiftll 
oC a second oft the old r ecord held 
jointly by Handy Mandy and War 
Admiral and fin ished a halt
ler.gtb in (ront of Townsend B. 
Martin's Cravat with Williatr, 
,,\ oodward's Isolater only a head 
away in third place. 

6 
Brigham Young university 25 ; 

the Nationa l league 

l~e".un .. )·. (It ••••••••• _ •• 1 
Ilud.1n. rr ••••••..••. 1 I." : .............. .. 
1I .... tt. lb •••••• •.• ••• 1 
\,"". t . It .......... , ....... 1 

IIROQIU.Y' "lit ill 0 E Ro •• II. rr·d •••••••• • ___________ -:-_-: ~.J. kl. 2b •.••••••• • 

Cu~.Mlrt. :b .... .. .. . T 2: S l.oJ-Wz. e ............. .z 
J.od\iSa,,1 to. "b ........... • 1 t. I, to' .................... 1 
\\' alkfor, rr .......... 1 S:I \ \,·,.Iu·hn ... nn ............... 1 
Uooonlill. 110 ., ••• , .. . ... 2 link 1_)" .............. . 
H JJUd. Ir ..............:a t;ur,., II ................ 1 

• • , • • • • • • • • , 1 J • 1 
• • I 1 
0 I 0 • • J 0 1 

• • I • • I 1 1 • 0 • J t • • • • I • , • • • 0 

• • • • • A unique color scheme is used ientation council , leader and fac- George Easien, 1006 Highwood 
throughout the building, some ulty wives at a mass meeting this avenue. Dorothy Gleysteen, A3 
doors being pa inted brigh t red and afternoon at 3 o'clock in the audio of Sioux City, is the leader a nd 

Student Social 
Organizations 
Will Entertain 

Sorteado, li n 8 to 1 sho t, carried 
112 pounds. When Handy Mandy 
established the old record in 
.i. :127 at Latonia he had 109 in til L 
~uddle while the Admiral p 3ck ed 
126 when he equalled it in the 
1937 Belmon t stakes. 

Arizona State Teachers 0 
Wabash 0; Rose Poly 0 (tie) 
Wilson College 6; St. Joseph's 33 
Eveleth Junior 6; Duluth Jun-

ior 21 
.lloorf, tt ............... z. It.c ...... ''J n . p •••• ~ •• a 
Todd. (' .•....••••••• J I 'I ROM .. ............... ~ ____ _ 
IlartJe-, (' . ............. 1 ]. 

0 • • • · , 
others bright blue. The red doors originator. torium of Macbride hall and at 
designllte private entrances. They A yellow color scheme will be 
lead to studios and control rooms teas afterward. used at the tea given by Mrs. 
where programs might be in pr og- All leaders and assis tant lead- Maynord Wood, 32 Lincoln street, 
ress and are to be opened only bY ers are asked to come at 2 o'clock for the members of group 1. The 
operators and offici als, it was ex- lor a meeting. Plans for fall Jeaders are also planning to pro-
plained. orientation w ill be outlined at this vide a number of Hawkeye year· 

Spectators' Galleries time. books for the freshmen to look 
The blue doors, according to the Program p I an s for the mass over. 

explanation, it is permissible to meeting at 3 o'clock include group Prizes for the freshman who 
enter. They Jead to offices, labor- singing ; an explanation of orien- can remember the most nan\es and 
atories, spectators' galleries and taUon ; introductions of Dean ot the most information about the 
hallways . Women Adelaide L . Burge, Helen other members of her group will 

The ma in offices of lhe bu ilding Focht, assfstant to the dean, and awarded at the close of group 17's 
are on the second floor and are Susan Runner A4 of Iowa City, tea at the home of Mrs. G. F. 
reached through the main en- head of orient4tion ; a colored film Kay, 6 Bella Vista place. Group 
trance of the engineering build- of the university and general an- 9 with Mrs. Joseph ltunner as fac
ing. In the main office space are nouncements. Ruth House, A4 of ully wife will join with the memo 
the offi ces of Mr. Menzer, Mrs. row a Ci ly, is in charge of the bel'S of group 17 for this lea. 
Broxam and Bi ll Sener, staff an- meetin g. HoStesses 
nouncer. Teas Other groups and the addresses 

On the (it'st floor of the building From the mass meeting the of the faculty wives where they 

New Iowa Students Cr 'T 
To Be Guests Tonight ayne s earn 
At Student Centers I Drops Opener 

Several student church groups To Luther will entertain new students at 
supper hour anlt vesper programs 
tonight at the various churches 
and student centers. Other groups 
win entertain at get·togethers and 
Tlartte~ later 11'1 the week. 

DECORAH , Sept. 23 (AP)
L,lther College's NQrsemen, Iowa 
('onference champions lasi year, 
('a me from behind in lhe last 
ql1 arter here todfty to spoil Dick 
C'rayne's debut as a coach by de
(eating Western Union, 12 0 7. 

Toledo 39 ; Valparaiso 0 
Butler 16; Ball State 0 
Eastern Kentucky Teachers 21 ; 

Carson-Newman 7 
Macalester 0; Hllmline 0 (Ue) 
West Liberty (Va.) OJ More

head Teachers College 13 
Carroll 13; Milwaukee Teach-

ers 7 
Central Stllte Teachers 7; Stout 

Institute 6 
Gonzaga 6; Washington State 

College 19 
Ohio Wesleyan 27; Alma (Mich) 

o 
Kentucky Teachers 14 ; Oh io 

uni versity 7 
Centra l Oklah ma 6; Arkansas 

32 
St. NOt·bert 0 ; Wheaton ( 111.) 0 
Huron College 7; Valley CI ty 

Teacher 0 

Iru~l~)n. ... ........ . .. o. _. 
Prf"un,.U. JI • • • • • • • .. • •• % ------

TOlal • • . 

JAU:hl •• , lh ......... . "1 ... rf •.••••••• , •• ,. 
firnJamln. J t ...... , .• ,. 
)larIY. tt ...•.•••. ...• 
l'lIhr. Ib ............. 1 
Rolli"... lb . .•. ••. . •.• ~ 
~tMy. 210 ............. 1 
I«'hII IIna . al> •.• , ....... , 
:-Ihartiltl . U .......... 1 
YoUblf • •• . •••••••.••• 1 
' Verr .. ". r. ..... , , ., •• ~ , 
II I...... I' ...... .... .. 0 
1< rkIlJ,..·k JI , ••••• ' •• II 
P"ar.un. p •••••••••••• 
KrRt«:hf"r· • 0 •••••• , 1 

• • ~ I 
• I • o I _ • 
1 I I • 

• U I • I I • : 
~ U 1 U 
U Z , I 
U V J I 
I I I 
OJ, I 
von Q 
o n 0 0 
o I I I 

• 1 If • 

Tuu(J .... ". .,. )2 ~T 11 • 
--UIIUf'cl rur It,..r. on It) !flh , 

"'f~'" h> 'I1 n1 111r~ 
lI,o"kl,n ...•...•. . . 14 SOl H_U 
f'hll.,lrlrhl& ........ 000 •• 110- 4 

t\unl hlttf' l1 In; \"alk"r I, Camilli ::. 
fllN,h- I. TUIII! :, ('~n8ran :, HUII.un I. 
1)'·Plftln 11 I. JlI&rtJ ~. loon' J, H'JlItne 
I. ~·hllllnlf %. ,,'Qrr,"" 1. ",rwn IIH' 
hIUI! I \' •• ,. \10 , Hlpili. .I. HolilnlC, 

............ -. 4 
Jur ... & .0 ........... . 
[lc- mar.... rr ........ • •• • 
Yhun ... th ............... 1 
J ,It"kilhot , rt • • ... 0 .... 0.. . 
Ulo ..,p, !b ........... 1 0 
lI.r.1 •• h ......... ... • 
lIay" ofth. C' •••• o ....... ot • 
. ,hu.tla ... h.r. V .... 0 .. t·' 

are offices of radio ins tructors, a groups will go to the homes of will have tea are group 2, Mrs. 
sound effec ts room and continuity the various faculty wives where Earl Harper, 329 Hutchinson QVe
and sCI'ipt writing rooms. ten wi ll be served . Transfer s tu- ntie; group 3, Mrs. W. F. Brjstol, 

In the 'basement of the buildi ng dents will be entertained at a tea 606 S. Johnson street; group 4, 
are technical lllboratories and a in the river room of Iowa Union. Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, Woolf ave
garage. There are other offices, Among the teas planned by the nue; group 6, Mrs. O. K. Fatton, 
laboratories and special rooms vm·ious groups is a "circus" aIfair 5~4 Park road; group 7, Mrs. W. J . 
elsewhere in the building. I to be gi.ven in the home of Mrs. Petersen, 7 W. Davenport stree~; 

"Fai th in Action" will be the 
topic which Leola Nelson will 
discuss at a meeting of the Luthe
ran student associatiOn at 6:30 at 
the 'Zion Lutheran church. Supper 
will be served at 5:30. Friday 
evening a student mixer in the 
church parlors to which all Lu
theran students wi11 be welcome 
is 1Jlanned. 

Crayne, fOrme.. University of 
Illwa grid slar , took over th job 
Of dir ting the Golden Eagles 
lh is year. 

Texas A & M 32; Oklnhoma A 
& M 0 

Augustana 6; Iowa Wesleyan 7 
Luther 12 ; Western Union 7 
Coe 0, Iowa State 19. 
]{j',-ksville, Mo., Teachers 0 : 

r.,un", 'Tf1r~fo II" hUI: " .flltl. ,'.am 
1111. IAYUllf'llO, ~r·ttlillu. 2, Hurn. J"un. ~ I 
("fUl,'arlirl. tJu4buII, Moor •• !JuUbl. vi.". : ~~~~~§§§~§§§§§§ WtUrNI atltl ~,hl 'In: (." tria h., f.i(·hlr f'l n 
Ij nll Hollin. . Holllnk . YoU"" anti JJol 
lint(". 1-4f"tt on 1'1JfJ1: Phll"tI,.l,ih'" .OJ 

IJruoklyn 1. Bat-ft oU laM 11. : 41ft .h. rk I 
IIH'k !; of( P,·a .· aun. , LJ·Ut·k Clul' h) 
Ktorkwlr( k 1: hy I'r~ nt'll !: lJ)' I·t:.:tr· 
.(in.s. HU.' f.rr HI_" 4 In n Ihnlrl ... 
ht(l,·h.·ll to 4 tll,.n); tlrt Ii r-r-k"t ... ck 'i tn Iowa Stille Teachers 12 . 
2 ~.3: ilr, p .. at· .. ill J6 In • 1.:1, 1111 IJ)' 
Illl,·hf'r : 1,y P.·."Ofl (l1ull.'ln) , T"H ttilf'lI 
hell : \\'etn·n . Lualnlf ,.U,·hto.: lIlaht;" or the five studios in the new H. B. Eversole, 333 Ferson ave- group 8, Mrs. Rufus Putney, 40~ 

buildi ng, Lhe largest is the audi- nue, for the members oC group ' E. Bloomington street ; group 12, 
ence studio on the third Iloor. Tlili 10 Balloons wi th the names oC Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 Melrose 
will seat 200 persons and has an th~ freshmen on them wilf be ci rcle; group 13, Mrs. Kirk Porter, 
elevat d stage at one end. The hidden around the house. An ad- 301 RichardS street; group 14, 
control room for the studio is ai ded a ttraction will be a counter in Mrs. Dewey StUlt, 6 Wool! ave
the rear of t he room ~ nd above the kitchen where hot dogs and nue ; group 15, Mrs. Paul Olson, 

Episcopal students will be weI· 
come at the rectory, 212 S. John
son street, at 7 o'clock tonight. A 
reception lor students is planned 
for next Sunday at 4 o'clock at 
the rectory. 

In !lIe red by a 7 to G score 
r.)ng into the last Quarter, L uth
cr reached the Wcstc .. n Union 8-
Y:lI·d mark on a pass, Dick Ska le 
lo Bud Hillman . Sk:ile laked ,q 

pass on til e next play, then plung
ed the remaining distance for the 
touchdown. 

Gr innell 14 ; Monmouth 7. 
Hyannis Teachers 0; Norwich 

e3. 
Detroit Tech. 7; Niagara 10. 
Navy varsily 20 ; Navy plebes G. 
Wes tern Kentucky Teachers 14 ; 

l·ulllh·va: :\f ... rktlrth~ SI.· .. ,lrl. JoI:f.ur.I __ .......... ___ ..II 
'I hilt' : ! :06 
A .... lllltU'If': 'hLl'. 

Ohio U. 7. 
~r:( ()' II «I \ ,m . ~~~~~;=~~~! Hnurkhn •• •. nGO oon 20 1-

Phl/Jfllt·ll'hln .•• nOo UOI' OllU-O 

the floor level. pink lemonade will be served. and group 16, Mrs. Ethan Allen, 
. Studios Croquet in the backyard if the 

AU English Lutheran students 
are invited to come and get ac
quainted during a social hour at 
5:45 at the chu~. 

Lennihan scored for Western 
Vnion on a 95-yard dash after 
io·el·cepting a Norse p ass. 

Girl "~Ips Team 
America n Pia« Eleht 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., (AP)- The 
American lea Ul' placed eight of 
t~n plnyC', chl)!;'n on an all-star 
major 1 ague ba ball team In 
111 Loui ville Courl r-Juurnal'lI 
16th annual bll.eball contest, it 
was :mnounc d la t night. 

Th other four studios llre nam- wea ther is fair , and marshmallows 
ed by letters, studios A, B, C to toast over t he indoor fireplace 
and D. in case of rain are planned. Mar-

Studio A is to be used by Prot. 
H. Clay Harshbarger in his radio 
training courses. It is located on 
the fil'st f loor of the studio build
ing and is unique for it::; facilities 
for instruction. The classroom for 
students is separated from the ac
\ua l studio by a large glass win
dow, double and sound-proofed as 
all others. The control room also 
is separated Irom the studio but 
is opened to the classroom so that 
sludents may see and hear how 
the operator directs the programs. 

The glass window separating 
the two parts of the room is the 
largest of a ll in the building. 

Studio B is on the second f loor 
near the oWces and a large win
dow from it opens into the foyer 
adjoining the offices. This is t he 
sludio from which the fi rs t pr o
grams will be brondcast. 

. Studio C 
Next to studio B is studio C, a 

central control room separating 
the two studiOS. They are both 
the sa me size and are both oper
ateet from the one control room. 
In addition to audience windows 
in both studios, large wi ndows 
open in to the studios from the 
control room. Most of 1I1e pro
grams wlll come from these two 
main sLud ios. 

Studio D is at the front of the 
huiJdi ng on the th ird floor. It is 
the stUdio fro m which classroom 
broadcasts will originate. The 
room l:s equipped with a black
board for in truction and the 
classes will meet there for lhe 
broadca ts . 

Audience ludlo 
Above the third floor and at the 

front of th building is a fourth 
floor wh ich hou cs the overhead 
control booth of the large audience 
sludio, a pl·ojccti on room for the 
audience stud io, a recording rOOm 
wher a ll record ing equipment 

CHOICE 

OF 
FLAVORS 

will be housed and from which all 
recorded programs will orlgina te, 
:md a storeroom. 

The building is tboroughly ven
tila ted and provision h as been 
made for the ins tallation of air
eondtl!on ing equipment if desired 
at any ti me. 

The structure was built as an 
addition to the engineering build
ing at a cost of $94,000, par t of 
the Cu nds being provided by PWA. 
The new structure will house 
under one roof all Uni versity of 
Iowa Indio equ ipment. 

County Grants 
Franchise-

An elect:ric transmission line 
iranchise was granted to the state 
board of education by the John
~n couny board of supervi sors 
last week allowing the University 
of Iowa to erect electr ic and tel
ephone communication lines to 
c(,nnect radiQ station WSUI with 
the out-of-the-city antennae tow
C1S to be located two miles west 
of Iowa City. 

The towel'S will be located near 
thE: west end of Finkbine golf 
COUTse south of Coralville. Carl 
Menzer, director of WSUI, has 
~nnounced that construction of 
1 he new antennae towers will not 
be started until the federal au
thorities have handed down their 
Iilldings on the university's re
Quest for increased power for 
station WSUI. 

The university station has been 
gu;nted permission to operate on 
1,000 watts but has asked per
mission to increase that power 
to 5,000 watts. A hearing on the 
n,quest was held at Washington, 
]1 C., July 23 but no report of 
fhe f indings has been made as 
yr t, Mc. Menzer stated. 

The 
Biggest 
Cones 

TWO 

DIPS 

• 

"A/u·r All It's The FlflVor Tlwt COUllts" 

Try It Toilay! 

Old Mill Ice Cr~am 
12 So. Dubuque 

'Y'Makes 
Plans for Year 
Council of Group 
To Have Se sions 
Every Tuesday 

Members of the Y.M.C.A. coun· 
cil last night met at the home 01 
Pr01. William H. Morgan, 230 
Hutchinson avenue, director ot re
ligious activities at the University 
of Iowa, to discuss plans for the 
coming year and make plans for 
deputation work and the organi
zation of a f reshman council. I 

Those present were Max P aige, 
resident and .leader of the meet· 

ing; Al Lemen, James MorriS, Ro 
bert Moyers, Keith Bl'aymen, Cil
bel·t Frits, Jean Messer, Ernest 
Bush ' and BiU Swisher. 

It was agreed at tlle meeting 
that the Y.M.C.A. council will 
meet every Tuesday at 8 a.m. 

The all-university meeting for 
university men, es1,)ecially fresh
men, will be held in the north 
conference room of IOWa Union 
tomorrow night at 7:30. There 
will be a program and refresh
ments will be served. 

Also planned is a di scussion for 
freshmen when tIley may present 
problems which still bother them 
after their first week at the uni
versity. 

Some 70 college and university 
president are graduates of In
diana univilrSlty. 

I 

The Westminster Fellowship of 
the Presbyterian church will en
tertain new students at a supper 
and recreatlon:)l hour at 5:30 at 
the church. The Rev. Ilion T . 
Jones will be guest speaker at the 
vespers at 6:30. His topic will 

Beloit Trims 
Simp on, 14-0 

be "So This Is Religion." BELOIT, Wis., Sept. 23 (AP)-
New Methodist students have Opening t heir 1939 grid season 

been invited to attend the dine-a- successfully, t he 1939 Beloit col
mite supper at the church at 6 lege Blue Devils handed S im pson 
p.m. A vespers hour with De3J1 college of Ind ianola, Jowa, a 14 - 0 
C. E. Seashore as gUest speaker is defeat 11ere tonight. 
planned for 7 p.m. The fi rst Quarter saw both 

"When Three Young Men Left teams scoreless with Beloi t hold
Home" will be the theme ot a talk ing Simpson deep in the Reds ter
by ~rof. Roscoe Woods ~t the iritory . Beloit scored in the sec
meetmg of the Roger Williams ond quarter after Virgil i passed 
club at the Baptist student center and ran the ball to thc l -Yllrd line 
at 6:30. . whe re Lloyd Plinske went over . 

The Lutheran student assocla- Otis An drews kicked the extra 
tion at St. Paul's Luthera~ cha~el point. 
will meet for luncheon, dlScusslon Simpson did not thr eaten dur
and, a social h~ur at tile .chapel at jng the quarter. The score was 
6 . 0 clock. ~nday even10g there not changed during the third 
Will be a rruxer 10 the recreation quar ter and it wasn'1, until late in 
roo~ o.f the chapel. All students the fourth period when a 25-yard 
are inVited to a ttend. pass, Virgili to Giloth , brought the 

• ball to the 8-yard line Lloyd Plin-

Wea' tiler ske again crashed center to SCOl·e, 
while Andrews repeated to kick 

\. I 

Saturday's Mercury 
Above.Normal 

TemperatUres we r e slightly 
above normal in IOwa City yes
terday, the highest reading of 80 
having been reCorded in the aft~ 
eJ:hoon. Overcast skies tended to 
lower the mercury in the early 
evening. 

YesterdaY'1! low of 5t degrees 
was only one above normal. 

No ptecipitatilln ~ meas\lred. 

! 

the extra poin l. 

Let Us Assist With Your 

Photdgra ph it 
ProSle 

We will be glad to advise ant ,~Td you in 
any way poSSible, fot: ~hotography is our 
busineSS: not 8 side-line! 

CRESTON , ( AP)- A girl star, 
P hyllis Otto, came to the Hawk
ey h igh school conference golf
mg wars y sterday, and h I' ef
forts helped th Atlan tic, Iowa, 
t"am capture second place. 

JOIN! 
'fhe 

Mayflower Club 

E JOY the be t . 
In Dinin .. And Dallrin .. 1 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 

NORTH ON DUB Q E TREET 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favol'ite Night pot .. --~~..-..~~~,~~~ 

A WIND W not >ntirely 

clo!led fnil!l t o Herve itH »ur
poRe in stormy w utllel'
an incomplete in1'!lIrance 
plan, with even onl' po\i('Y 

inad quate 0 1' p rhuplI on 
l' iRk not in Ul' '<I t d . noL 
soundly protect your hUlIi
neRS 1I nd propel:ty. 

For Hound pl"Otection you 
r quir in!lurance t h it t i!'l 
cornpre h nsiv - UHk thi1'! 
Hartford ugency to plan 
your. , 

, T. MorrlAon & Co. 
203 !~ E. W hJII, ton DIal GU4 

You -Mil find it Interesting to inspect Our enormoos 
stock of: 

Bayers swing to PACKAiD by thousands as 1940 models deBtI" '.eri~a! 

• CAMERAS 

• FILMS AND PAPERS 

• SUPPLIES 

• , , . 
ACCESSORIES 

\ I ' a: Camera Shep 

!Cxela.tvely a Phlltornphkl Store 

• 80. ~e 

M AYBE YOU'VE S\JSPECTED that JOmething 
like this was happening. 

Maybe, in ract, you've helped spread the 
word about the new 1940 Packard. 

But nOl eV"n the mOlt rabid Packard fan 
would bave dated 10 predict how fae that 
swin8 to Packard would go. Deliveries durina 
the thirty days endiDII September 20th were 
159% ahead of the similar period last year. 

Ir means that car buren have discover~ 
that, this year, Packard has a Cal that is 
i,terettibJy food. AM Iblll Ibis /JlIlse-qllic/'· 
ertitlg P«It.,d ,." .Off! be bo •• bt (or Jill'e 
mor, Ib"" Ih , s",.tJ,st " ... ,b,"~sl clln! In 
faa, Packard', 1940 prices are the loweI( 

prices in Pa ckard histOry! EE YOUR 
PACKARD DEALER OW . 

• 
Atlr' tH' IIIJ1,. IIIIHO OIlllHS 0'" 

., 
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PAGE SIX 

THE BOOK PARADE 

I(Mexico, An Object Lesson' 
Social Scientist . • • 

Raymond Moley, author of 
AFTER SEVEN YEARS, which 
was published by Harper and 
Brothers Wednesday. 

• THE BOOK . . . "MeXico, An 
Object Lesson," an English au
thor's observations of one of the 
most colorlul and politically im
portant nations today. Published 
at Boston by. Little, Brown and 
Company at $2.50 This book 
was published in England under 
the title, "Robbery Under the 
Law." 
• THE AUTHOR • • • Evelyn 
Waugh writes provocatively, be
lieves that man will never be 
self-sufficient or complete on this 
earth, believes that inequalities 
of wealth and position are inevit
lIIble. 
• THE REVIEWER ... Thomas 
W. Scherrebeck, graduate assis
tant in the English department. 

At the beginning of his new 
book, "Mexico: An Object Les
son," Evelyn Waugh states, "I 
was a conservative when I went 
to Mexico and . . everything I 
Saw there strengthened my opin
ions." Upon this postulant Mr. 
Waugh builds his book. Whether 
or not one is in agreement with 
the conclusions reached, this pro
vocative analysis of Mexican 
questions demands careful con
sideration. 

As a tourist one suspects Mr. 
Waugh of being nat unlike the 
m3jority of English travelers. He 
seems to be a bit put out that 
Mexico is not at all like Jolly 
Old England - whatever that 
may mean today. Almost every
thing about the country, except 
a few reluctantly dragged out 
admissions of beauty, scrape on 
his too sensitive nerves: the noise, 
the crowds, the smells, the ho
tels, the people, the architecture: 
Mexico. I met two maiden ladies 
from Liverpool at Cuernavaca, 
Mexico, who felt the same way; 
Mr. Waugh's reactions apparently 
are not unique. 

But Mr. Waugh is more than 
a disgruntled tourist. When he 
permits his talent :for reasonable 
analysis to take hold he writes 
well. He believes, for example, 
that the political position of the 
country teeters somewhere be
tween communism, naziism and 
desperation. He is, of course, de
fiantly pro-British on the Question 
of the expropriation of the oil 
fields and feels that the tail of the 
British Lion has been most un
fairly twisted. He believes that 
American intervention into Mex
ican affairs has alwllYs been ei
ther "stupid or venal" and non
chalantly predicts Mexico in the 
future a . part of the United 
States. And, either because of 
his initial premise or beclluse of 
the weight of evIdence piled up, 
he firmly believes that Mexico 
has definitely deteriorated with 
every "left" step she has taken. 

Mr. Waugh writes best on the 
question of the church in Mexico. 
In favor of Catholicism, he s~ms 
to prove that the state's action 
against the church was both lll
founded and disastrous. 

The portrait of Mexico which 
Evelyn Waugh paints is not a 
flattering .one, not one to beguile 
many tourists for a aay holiday, 
not one to encourage too friendly 
relations. Whatever the reader's 
final reaction he will be :forced 
to admit that Waugh writes with 
conviction on what he conceives 
to be the truth. 

• THE BOOK ... "Escape" was 
a Book-of-the-Month club choice. 
Published at Boston by LltUe, 
Brown and Company tor $2.50. 
• THE AUTHOR . • • remains 
behind the veil with the pen 
Ilame of "Ethel Vance." 

• THE REVIEWER • • • Beth 
Browning. 

There is no such person as 
"Ethel Vance." The publlshers 
have decided that she is better 
lett unnamed. But her novel, 
an elaboration of lin incident in 
naziland, that suspicious country 
patrolled by political police, is 
really quite a daring one. 

Condemned to the scaffold for 
her part In a propaaanda circle 
Emmy Ritter, an actress of in
ternational renown, lies on an 
lJ.:on ~ot lQ tQe PBa 1I.QIi~'til Pl 

fa concentration camp, saved for 
her execution by a timely opera
tion. Her trial was quick and se
cret; the dale for her death is 
but a week away and her fate is 
known by only a few people. 

Her son, an American - born 
artist with little or no influence, 
was informed by a frantic not~ 
scrawled on an aspirin wrapper. 
The firmly corsetted general who 
makes a fetish of his loyalty, 
knows and fully approves of 
Ernmy Ritter's death sentence. 

The young camp doclor who 
performed the operation for Em
my's tempol"ary preservation, 
knows, and an old family servant 
who did his best to defend her at 
the trial is aware of her impend
ing execution. The only other 
person outside of the prison who 
knows of her condemnation is the 
tired and impoverished countess 
who for 15 years has loved the 
general. 

This novel gathers momentum 
and excitement as the characters 
become less and less resigned to 
Emmy Ritter's fate. It is a story 
built on atmospheric details, some 
ugly, some fine, which suggest the 
desperation of the German people 
as they readjust themselves to an
other new Germany. The plot 
itself is realistically incredible, 
but the author's splendid knowl
edge of the beauties of southern 
Germany are refreshingly pre
sented. 

.. . And Dramatist 

Orson Welles, co-founder of tbe 
Mercury theater in New York, 
wt,o with Roger Hill, j1eadmaster 
of the Todd school for boys at 
Woodstock, Ill., and a former 
teacher of Welles, present$ THE 
MER CUR Y SHAKESPEARE, 
which was published Wednesday 
by Harper and Brothers. Each 
play is presented with an intro
duction and with line illustrations 
by Orson Welles to help the read
er to visualize the text. 

At Your Public Library 
Recent books you may have CORBETT, The Far Down 

missed you will enjoy: SHUTE, Ordeal. 
PHELPS, Autobiography With RICHARDSON, The Young Co-

Letters. sima. 
GUNTHER, Inside Asia. BERGSTRAND-PAULSEN, The 
DAVIDSON, Edward Lear. Crown. 
TAYLOR, The March of Mind. COYLE, Immortal Ease. 

Hockey Club Invites University 
Women .To Visit First Meeting 

University women interested in 
playing field hockey as an ex
tra-curricular activity are invited 
to attend the first meeting of the 
Hockey club to be tomorrow 
from 4 to 5 p .. m. on the Women'~ 
a thletic field, according to an 
lI!1nouncement made yesterday by 
the club's head, Mild-red Ander
son, A3 of Las Vegas, N. M. 

Euipment for the game is fur
nished by the club which is 
sponsored by the W. A. A. 'Lor
aine Frost of the women's physl
("al education department is ad
visor for the Hockey club. Wo
men who plan to go out for tlic 
sport are required to dress in 
r<!gulation gymnasium suits, Miss 
Anderson said. 

Hockey club's plans for this 
year include a play-day for all 
wlleges in Iowa. The play-day 

will be held some Saturday this 
fall, it was stated. One of the 
most popular sports for women, 
hockey is the only sport in which 
international competition is held. 
in 1937 a hockey team from 
Scotland visited the campus. 

According to Miss Frost, the 
hockey club may make a trip to 
C!'licago to represent the Univer
~ity of Iowa at the tournament 
games held in connection with 
n,e umpiring conferem;e schedul
ed there in November. 

Mrs. Eliot H. Powers and 
daughter, Patricia, of Midland, 
Tex., are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Powers' parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa ave
nue. Mr. Powers will join them 
next Saturday for a visit of sev
eral weeks. 

STUDENTS 
Large Size 

I. E. S. 

Study Lamps 
With Bulb 

ONLY 

Save at McNamara's , 

Wasle Baskets ........... 18c 
Book Racks . $1.49 
Desk Lamps ........... $1.29 
Smokers ....... - ........ 98c 

See Iowa City's 
Largest Selection Of 
USED FURNITURE 

G. E. RADIOS • • • $11.95 

McNAMARA Furn. Co. 
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Season Tickets for 193940 University Concert 
c.ourse Go on Sale in Mu sic Studio Building 

A monumental Concordance for 
the work of Ovid, the Latin poet, 
has just been completed at Cath
olic university. It weighs 13~ 
pounds. 

Season tickeh for the 1939-40 
Universi ty concert course will go 
on sale tomorrow mC''-ning in 
~(Iom 15, musle studio building, 
according to an announcement 
made yesterday by Prof. Charlcs 
H. Righter, committe chairman. 

Ezio Pinza, basso of the Metro
I:"litan Opera company, the St. 
Louis symphony orchestra an in
strumental trio and Zimbalist, 
violin soloist, are all scheduled 
to appear in the series beginning 
Oct. 30 with Pinz'l and ending 
Morch 6 with Zimbalist. 

Pim:a, born in Rome, early 
libandoned civil engineering for a 
~inging career. He made his de
b!:t in Rome at the Teatro Reale 
dell-Opera anq for th-.ee years 
was leadIng basso under TOs:a
llini at La Scal!). He joined the 
Metropolitan in 1926. 

Returning to the campus again 

rrHE old school bell rings again, 
1. but this year the fall styles 

give it a new note. Everything is 
changed as the clothes are pepped 
up with a bit of color and origi
nality. To be the best dressed 
girl on the campus visit STRUB'S 
fashion floor. Among the high

of the new sport 
ranks the ori

Dorsa. It is a 
>~uunlllg one piece dress 

rabbit - hair 
pleated so as to 

the effect of a dress 
nd coat with sailor col

and buttoned front. 
... ....-diiirtl:he new Carlye, which 

pictured in the new 
Madamselle, is another 
leading number. With 

black and white dominating in 
color also this season is a nifty 
outfit - black skirt, white crepe 
blouse, checked jacket with a 
bright red girdle belt. You will 
not be able to get along on the 
campus without one of STRUB'S 
new reversibles, many colors anc. 
combinations - plaid, t wee d, 
camel hair - each equipped with 
new hoods. 

Have you got your "Sloppy 
Joe" sweater yet? You must have 
one whether it be a cardigan or a 
slip over. STRUB'S large stock 
of these ever-popular sweaters 
include all colors from naturals to 
the very brightest shades. 

The ne\'( jewelry like the 
ready-to-wear is different this 
year. Leading the new styles is 
the metal drop jewelry - neck
laces, clips, and pins are all of 
the gaudy, festooned type in all 
the new fall colors of bittersweet, 
moss green, wine and Pacific blue. 

Popular among the faU acces
sories are the new fitted bags -
especially the school- girl styles 
which is strapped over the shoul
der as featured in Madamselle 
With plain colored outside and 
plaid inside it adds color to the 
costume. Never need you fear of 
forgetting your school supplies as 
this bag is cquipped with pencil 
and paper and even has a com
partment for your cigarettes. 

• • • 
The popularity of REICH'S 

CAFE is justified by the service 
and quality of food the patrons 
receive for the modest price they 
pay. When you're picking the 
place for you and your friend! 
to get the sustenance of life, you 
will do well to consider serious
ly making your headquarters
at REICH'S. 

• • • 
These football days require a 

sporty but comfortable shoe. 
Your need can easily be sup
plied in many colors and styles 
- some right out of Vogue-at 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP. LOR
ENZ also has a selective chOice 
of dress shoes to fill your need 
for the oncoming fraternity and 
university parties. Come in and 
ietus show you the new fall 
styles. You will find LORENZ 
easy on your pocketbook, too. 

• • • 
V"t:S, TOWNER'S have tho s e 
I "College Classics" you have 
all been looking forI This nifty 

~ 
little bat is so practical 
as it serves every pur-

~ 
pose. You can find them 

., In all colors including 
• the new fall shades so 

it should be simple to 
match every costume. • • • 

TaxI! Taxi! Don't just mllke it 
an ordinary taxi, but be sure that 
It is a YELWW. You are always 
assured of the finest 
service and most de- • 

are two members of the trio ap
pearing Jan. 8. Harold Bauer, pi
Imist, has appeared here several 
limes befc· .. e, the last Jan. 22, 
193fl. Albert Spalding, viOlinist, 
wllo made his professional debul 
;n Paris when he was 16 years 
cld, was here for the 1936-37 con
cert cour:;e. 

Gaspar Cassado, cellist and 
tinrd member of the instrumen
tal h'io, appeared 'on the United 
States stage for the first time last 
yelir. He first appeared as soloist 
with the New York philharmonit
before opening a concert tour. 

The second oldest symphony 
o:-chestra in the United States, 
the st. Louis symphony will re
turn to the Iowa campus for the 
sixh consecutive time. The cr.
ches!ra will conduct a matinee 
r nd an evening concert in the 

main lounge of the Iowa Un
itn Feb. 15. Vladimir Goisch
Illann, director of the orchestra, 
has built it into a world-famous 
orga niza :Jon. 

ZimbaUst, violinist, was first 
I pard in America in 1911 as guest 
soloist with the Boston sympho
ny. Besides being a soloist, Zim
b:lllst has established a reputa
hun as a composer and conduc
tm·. 

Following is the schedule of 
cecta: 

Oct. 3~Ezio Pinza. 
. Jan. a-Instrumental trio-Har
old Bauer, pianist; Albert Spal
clong, violinist, and Gaspar C·lS
~ado, cellist. 

Feb. ll).-Two concerts by the 
St. Louis symphony. 

March 6-Zimbalist, violin so
loist. 

TI PS on the."" 
SHOPPING MARkET 

By JUDY WEIDNER 

When fixing up your room, be 
sure you are arranging it for ex
cellent study conditions. How is 
the lighting? That is especially 
important to safeguard your eyes. 
Come in and see the won- ,\", 
derful display of 1. E. S'~e~ 
lamps at the IOWA CITY" • 
LIGHT AND POWER. 
These lamps protect your II 
eyes by relieving the m 
from strain-thus making it pos
sible for you to study many hours 
without tiring. Stop in for dem
onstration at the IOWA CITY 
LIGHT AND POWER soon. 

• • • EXQUISITE perfumes and pow-
ders always found at TOWN

ER'S new cosmetic counter. 

• • • Keep your feet smartly dressed! 
For style and comfort in collegiate 
footwear DOMBY'S have it! For 
practical wear around the campus 
-see DOMBY'S square - toed, 

ijcrepe soled oxford in both 
browns and tans. A pair 
of smart p u m p s which 
caught my eye were of 

brown alligator, square toed with 
medium heels, trimmed with a 
bow of matching leather. Don't 
miss their high-fitting pumps for 
more dressy occasions. 

• • • Going to the game Saturday? 
Get a group of your friends to
gether and save cab~' 
fare - 5 passengers 
for 25 cents. De- 0 0 
pendable and prompt servIce a
ways when you call a HAWK
EYE. Dial 2345. 

• • • 
HAVE you visited the popular 

Spanish Room at the DI L 
GRILL yet? It fills Iowa City's 
need for a place where people can 
dine and dance without going 
beyond the city limits. The room 
is large and lined with quaintly 
gated booths, leaving plenty of 
room for dancing. With the good 
food and service the D/ L is al
ways noted for, the Spanish room 
should be the rendezvous for lots 
of people this year. It makes a 
grand place for special parties, 
too. • • • Students - VARSITY BALL 
ROOM is again in :full swing with 

a of hot, snappy 
Featured next weekend are Or
ville Barron and his lIIissourlans. 
Get your dates early. 

• • • LEAD the parade 
of fashion in new 

fall coiffures! Our 
experienced and de
pendable operators are 
very eager to help 
choose one of these 
new fall styles. You 
will like the individual atten
tion always given at CAMPUS 
BEAUTY SHOP. D1al 2564 tor 
your appointment tomorrow. 

• • • Have you seen the cute kitten 
ear angora hats ideal for campuS 
wear being shown in all colors 

at ANN STACH'S now? 
Match them with your 
lweaters fOI' stunning out
fi ts. Get yours in tlme for 
the football games, as they 
keep you so warm. You 
can add thIs to your ward
robe for only $1.95. 

• • • AT CLEONA'S BEAUTY SA · 
LON-Soft water shampoos 

ATTENTION c d e d s - WIL- \ Shoes make the costume espe
LARD'S are announcing the dally If they're from TOWNER'S! 

opening of a new collegiate sports In TOWNER'S newly decorated 
department. Esp e c i all y shoe department you will find 
popular in this new de- - more and newer styles than ever 
partment are the new and displayed before. For practical 
varied color contrasts campus wear choose a pair of the 
which can be had by popular crepe sole sport oxfords 
matching jackets and skirts being shown in all styles and 
of plaid, plain, and vel- colors _ (they wear like iron!). 
ve~een. You will be ~ur- For more dressy occasions you 
Prls~d what sma r t little will want a pair of TOWNER'S 
outfits these make. Sweat- spectator pumps _ suede trimmed 
ers of ev~ry style and color ," with leather _ in both browns 
are on display at WILLARD S - and blacks TOWNER'S are fea
fro~ . "Sloppy Jo~" or "SloP!lY tu'ring th~se highly nationally 
Sal In both cardlg~ns and slip' advertised makes-PARIS FASH
overs to the more tailored sweat- ION and CONNIE'S shoes. 
er. Make WILLARD'S your head- ••• 
quarters :for smart sportswear 
from now on. 

• • • 
What's this we hear about Mary 

Agnes Goodell, Alpha Chi, eloping 
with Maurice Suhumski, Phi Dell? 
They are spending their :first 
week·end in Sac City. 

• • • 
BRUNTON'S for Bea~ty! Soft

water shampoos I Zotos - Ja-

1$ 
mal - Koolerwave! 

~ Revlon Manicures -
in fact with every 

~ service you are as
t~ sured of best mater

,\. \l ials used and ex
perienced operators. D i a 1 4550 
for YOUR beauty needs. 

• • • 
SAVE money but receive quali

ty when fixing up YQur room! 
MONTGOMERY has a 
wonderful display 0 frr::!';~ 
curtains and spreads i'r lIE~~ 
all colors and mllleiria:1s1E3iW 
which would be ide a l!!:;~~ 
for your room. Aiso seE' ....... ,'! 
that your room is 
nished with 
dios, and novelty 
fro m MIONIT(;oIMI~R 

WARD'S fine 
department. 

• • • 
Don't forget to attend the free 

cooking demonstration a 11 this 
week at GADD'S HARDWABEI 

• • • 
People are still wonderilli 

where Scott Swisher, Phi Psi, is 
hiding his beautiful Mexican 
bride. 

• • • 
I~ 177 is the number for the 
'tJ finest cab service in town. 
Prompt calls - courteous and 

-..

caretul drivers. 
The V ARSJTY has 
it for satisfaction. 

"The cab with the green lights." 

• • • 
Bathe in luxury - Evening in 

Paris Bubbling Bath Essence-at 
TOWNER'S. 

• • • Around-thc-clock toiletries at 
TOWNER'S new cosmetic counter. 

• • • It's amazing the multitude of 
errors and sIns that paint can 
cover up, especially in the mat
ter of :furniture fOl' 
your room. Don't be --~ 
discouraged if 10ur ==!lMr.>' 
living quarters are a -"I,"'~AI-
little shabby - do 
something about it! 
STILLWELL'S 
PAINT STORE is the place to 
go to get help ~ thelr paints and 
enamels are for every purpose 
and in every color. • • • Landladies and housewives 

DURING these first lew weeks 
of school you wI1\ especially 

want to look your best. Your 
first impression counts a great 
deal towards your success with 
both your classmates and pro
fessors. You can always be a 
nea.t and trim school miss if 

t)YOU vistt the AMEIlICAN 

BEAUTY SHOPPE regu-
.. larly. Come and see our 
• new fall hair styles. 

• • • 
On every side one hears the 

same thing-"Glad to be in Iowa 
City-know the University will 
have a big year" - so from 
time to time as you need toilet 
and drug items, just drop in at 
DRUG-SHOP; the little pharmacy 
on Dubuque at Iowa Avenue. 
Edward S. Rose will greet you
or Dial 3031. 

• • • 
Dorothy Pownall, Theta, is 

among the lirst to follow the 
style of wearing the new knee 
length cotton hose. 

• • HAVE .. you 
stopped by 

to see JACK· 
SON'S J: L B C -
TRIC AND GIFT 
SHOP'S sugges
Uve wIndow dis
plays? It will 
solve all your problems as to 
what you should have in order 
to furnish your room conectly. 
Give your room that homey air 
with a lamp or radio :from 
JACKSON'S. Also see their noV
elty ash trays and pottery which 
always add a bit of originality. 

• • • 
Have you been in the KAR-

MBLKO~ SHOP yet this year? 
It is completely redecorated and 
never have you seen such an at
tractive interior. Stop in with 
your friends for a refreshing 
treat today. Large, dellcious 
sodas are always a feature at 
the iLUMEl.KORN SHOP. It 
is also a aood place to aet your 
supplies for picnics a nd spreads. 

• • • 
WJHO would ever think tbat 
" we would ao back to wear

ing grandmother's bustles! • • • We aren't {oolina when we 
say "This la really Iowa's year!,1 
It's each lncllvldual's year, too, 
and the~fol'l you should 
have a fine portrait madeA 
showina how you looked ;. 
when you c~ w Iowa. . . 
Nor are we k1ddina when 
we say "Ii'. KAoowN'S for 
realistic portraitsl" Make your 
appointmlllu now. • • • At TOwN-"iJ ~w cOimetic 

pendable, and friendly. ""-. ..... -
drIvers, when you call~: 
a YELLOW. Dial 3131~ 
for pro m p t H!Vice. 
Don't forget when YOU 
want transportation to· 
the game, Saturday. 
Same popular prices I 

and wave-Mon., 
Tues., Wed. 60c; 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
75c. Located 
a~ross from Wool
worth's on main 
floor. Dial 3274. 

whether you have a leak in your 
faucet or a stopped up drain and 
it's an expert plumber you want
CALL LARBWI A Quick dial of 
the number 9681 will bring a 
reliable and dependable plumber 
promptly to your ald. See our 
attractive plumbilll fixture., when 
fixing up your home this faU. 
Remember It'. LARIW PLUMB· 
ING CO. tor pert.ct pll,lDlbiDI. 

counter you can let a free bottle 
of polish fouDdaUon with each 
larae botUe of Cutex poli.h. Spe-
clal 101' a1 ~n". . 

~ . . 
GET tha 1IlIPilY ~nce hits on 

recordlnp ~1 the beat .wlna 
bands! s.e a~ hear the small 
smart room Plalleo racllOl at 
SPINCI.'! ~on BALL. 

Goddord college is believed to 
be the only institution of higher 
education In the U. S. that does 
not use academic regalia at com
mencement exercises. 

~!.~~s 
"J,.~ of \f '!.--
~~JL 
Wv ~..wv ~'U.4r 
d.~~<;, ~ 
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Make studying more enjoyable 
by being outfitted in a comfort
able lounging robe! See YET· 
TER'S display of stunning new 
housecoats of chenille, dove suede, 
taffeta, and satins in all the pret
ty colors - both pastel and 
bright shades. These are in both 
wrap around and zipper fastening 
styles. New and different are I 
the 3-piece dorm sets - 2-piece 
pajamas and coats of washable 
silk-which are the ideal thing 
for studying and lounging. 

Sieep in comfort in a pair of 
YETTER'S smart new pajamas. 
Ideal fOl" the oncoming cold 
weatehr are the new Kayser 
man-tailored flannel pajamas of 

plaid, stripes, checks 
and polka dots, in 
both coat and butcher 
boy stylcs (they are 
warm as toast!). Only 
$1.98. You will feel 
as it you are sleeping 
in :leathers w hen 
wearing a pair of I 
YETTER'S new nug- I 
gle - down brushed I 
r u yon pajamas with ( 

Innge and compound but-
tons. These are being shown in 
both peach and blue at $1.98. 
Gowns of same material at $2.98. 

• • • 
Don't be one of those people 

- always griping about the 
terrible room that you have to 

- live in. Any room 
) can be brightened 

uup and made more 
livable with a coat 
OJ' two of light 
enamel. After you 
and your roommate 
choose your color 

scheme, stop in at THE MODERN 
PAINT STORE for further ,sug
gestions. It's the MODERN 
PAINT STORE for durable paint 
or enamel in all colors! 

• • • 
START the year

at with the l'cputa-
lion of always wear-
ing nea t, c lea n 
clothes. This repu-
tation can eosily be kept if you 
send your clothes regularly to 
LEVORA- VAR ITY CLEANEI8 
which is equipped with the best 
'Tlachinery so as to do the finea\ 
work. Low cash prices - 2) 
garments for only a dollar. Are 
your clothes ready to wear \0 
the game Saturday? 

• •• t BOO'" "'''' ta ~ 't~at big attrae· 
... ' .. tlon now show-

ing at the I 
• /STRAND TUli

A TREI It is Lei-
lie Roword in Bernard Shaw's 
"Pygmalion" with Wendy Hiller 
and Wilfrcd Lowson - the pic· 
ture which is beIng so widely 
discussed. Woman proot - he I' 
torgot to duck when love threw 
thc punches. Get ready for the 
hit with that cast 01 great starfl 
coming Friday - Myrna Loy, 
Tyrone Power, Bnd George Brent 
in "The Rains Came." Remem-
bCl" il's ut the STRAND. 

• • • A l last hu t 8 ty les are becDm-
Ing practical - now we can 
keep wal'm in the new hoods. 

• • • Dcliclous doughnuts - plalrl, 
frosted, or- sugared - the kind 
everyone likes. You will ,1-
ways flnd a 11'esh supply at tile 
DAINTY MAID DONUT SHOP. 
They are Just th thing to ma~ 
picnics or spr-ellds complete AI*> 
h'y them wi th a cup of deUclOtlB 
hot coffce lor bl'cakfast at the 
DAINTY MAID DONUT SHor 
some morning 800n. 

• • • Specilll at TOWNER'S nl" 
cosmetic countel' - 2 free c.k. 
of Hind's hand soap with a bottle 
of Hind's Honey-Almond cl'llJll. 
All for 39c. 
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Application Forms Available 'for Pilots' Course 
.)1 u. S. Officials 

Seel{ Rapid 
Student Action 

.------------,-------------------------~--------------------------------
Student Archery Club Begins Art Collection 
12th Year at University of Iowa To Be Shown 

Ulings Crom stone and wood as / . 1 3-Adven(ures in story land. )lSI' Probst Laas. 
he went about his duties as a /1 TODAY WITH I 3:1>-Stories out of Iowa's past. 5:30-Musical moods. 
~hepherd. Following his natural 1 WSUI l' Iowa state Historical society, Dr. 5:51-Dalb 1-- at t.be AIr. 
tendency as a stonecutter's ap- ._~ __________ .... _ \'illlinm J. Petersen. 6-Dinner hour proeram. 
prentice, he. enrolled in an. art TODAY'S PROGILAMS 3:3D-Daughters of the Ameri- 7--Children's hour, th land ot 
school In Vlenna and w~ mllu- WSUI 'n not broad ast tod ('an Revolution prol'ram, ''Patri- tbl! story book. 

Medical Examinations, 
Othf>r Ref]uil·ements 
MUIiII Be Passed 

Applications 1. rom candidates 
for the Civil Aeronautics authori. 
ty's pilots' training course now are 
being received nt the office of 
Dean Frands M. Dawson in the 
college of engineering. 

Dean Dawson said yesterday 
that although all arrangements 
for , the course are not yet com· 
pleted, pending definite instruc· 
tions from Washington, D. C., the 
application forms are available 
for all interested students. 

It Is the desire of :federal au
thorities that its applications be 
received as rapidly as possible. 
When the list is complete, medi-
cal examinations will begin and 
those able to meet all require
ments, including those of good 
scholarship, will be admitted to 
training. 

University officials have the 

1 course so set up that work can 
start soon after final details are 
received from the CAA in Wash-
ington. The total number of stu· 
dents to be accepted has not yet 
boen learned from Washington. 

Come And 
Get It! 
Letters, Package, 
Telegram Wait For 
Student Claimants 

[,etOC'fS, a package and a tele
gram are waiting in the regis
trar's office, room I, University 
hall for the following people to 
claim them: 

Lois Jean Campbell, a letter 
from Bimidji Minn. 

Raymond Rogers, a letter from 
Newbl1.gh, N. Y. 

Robert A. Peterson, a package 
~nd a letter ft'om Chicago. 

Bill Screenden, a letter from 
Omaha. 

Judith Mohill, a . telegram. 

Elections Planned 
By Chaperons Club 

Election oC officers oC the 
Cnaperons club will be the main 
business transacted at a session 
01 the group Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
The meeting will be at Iowa n
ion. 

STUDENTS 
Between University Classes 
You can take up Gren Shon
hand and learn bOW to type· 
write. It wlll be a valuable 
asset to you In writln&' your 
Dotes and tbese, You may 
rerl ter at any time. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205 1·2 E. Wasblnlton st. 

The student archery club will 
"egin its 12th year of activity 
un the University of Iowa cam
pus when it holds the first meet· 
ing of this semester Tuesday from 
4 to 6 p. m. on the women's ath· 
letic field, the president, Phyllis 
Whitmore, A3 of Batavia, has an
nounced. 

Open to both men and women 
students, the club is sponsored by 
tne Women's Athletic association. 
Prof. Ellen Mosbeck of the phys
ical education department is 
faculty advisor of the group. 

Equipment for 36 shooters is 
furnished . by the club and all 
persons interested are urged to 
cltend, accarding to Miss Whit-

more. Special instruction will be 
gi ven to beginners. Open tourna
ments will get under way early 
in the season for all shooters, it 
was said. 

The club will meet regularly on 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 4 
to 6 p. m. and on Saturday mor
ni!lgs f'com 10 to 12 a. m. All 
equipment is checked out at the 
"romen's gymnasium. 

"The growing interest in ar· 
chery shooting throughout the 
country is bringing the game to 
rank high among sports and we 
are expecting the club's member
bhip to be greatly increased thIs 
year," ProfessO'C Mosbeck said. 

William J. Petersen To Start Series 
Of 12 Radio Lectures Over W SUI 

William J. Petersen, lecturer 
in history, will review IOwa 's waf 
history in a series or 12 radio 
lectures over station WSUI, the 
fi rst to be tomorrow and the last 
Dec. 18. 

War in the news and rumors of 
v'r:.·.. have had much space in 
present day conversation; it is 
this new interest which ha~ 
prompted Mr. Petersen to devote 
time to the military episodes of 
vre-ci vii war days. 

Mr. Petersen, in telling the pur
pose of the series, said, "While 
these incidents pale into insig
rdiicance C{)mpared with those 
t1wt haVe been fought during the 
~Oth century, they may lend a 

Keirn Rites 
To Be Monday 

Funeral service lor Fred Keirn, 

r.erspecti ve as well as understan
d . ng of our past which otherwise 
Plight be laclling." 

The program follows: 
Sept. 25-The Battle of th" 

Des Moines. 
Oct. 2-Jean Marie Cardinal. 
Oct. 9-Ft. Madison. 
Oct. 16-Campbell's Island. 
Oct. 23-Council on the lown. 
Oct. 3D-Black Hawk War. 
Nov. 6-Black Hawk Treaty. 
Nov. IS-Across the Prairies of 

Iowa. 
Nov. 20-0ld Ft. Atkinson. 
Nov. 27-Missouri Boundary 

War. 
Dec. 4-Mexican War. 
Dec. 11-8pirit Lake Massacre. 

Johnson county, has been employ· 
ed as a grocery clerk in Iowa City 
in recent years. He is survived 
by two sisters, Mary Keim and 
Mrs. Joe" Bartoslty, and two bro
thers, J.' J. and Peter J., all of 
Iowa City. 

STUDY LAMPS I 66, who died yesterday morning 
in Mercy hospital, will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the McGovern 

The Universities of Texas, Ok· 
lahoma and California at Los 
Angeles has given special Will 
Rogers Me m 0 ria 1 Scholarship 
funds. 

An L E. S. student lamp 

furnishes 111M of hI .. b In
tensity-without .. \are-Il. 
lumlnates not only stud,. 

table and books but the 

entire room. 

Hence, no eye strain, no 

body fatlrue - DO bead. ' 
aches. 

•• Un 
Light 
.ett.r 
light. 

Only $3.25 

Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa aty 
Lamp Store 

8"11& II hlcel __ 

LIIb. II Cbel, 

funeral home with burial in Oak
land cemetel·Y. 

Keim, life-long resident of 

ATTENTION, 
I-BOOK HOLDERS 
Applications for reserve seats for the Indiana, Notre 
Dame and Minnesota games should be made 

Monday-> Sept. 25th 
Application Cards and Envelopes at 

WHETSTONE'S NO.1 
I and FIELD HOUSE 

(One Additional Seat May Be Purchased With 
E;ach Coupon) 

INDIAN A - October 7ih - COUPON NO. 2 
Additional Seat - $2.85 

. NOTRE DAME - Nf)vember 11th - COUPON NO.3 
Additional Seat - $2.75 

MINNESOTA,' - November 18th - COUPON 
NO.4 ,. 

Additional Sea.t - $2.75 

Address Applications to 
I 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

October 9 
Contemporary Artists 
To Be Represented 
At Art Exhibition 

('nced by the work of Michelan- WI c ay, otic Poems," E. Belle Durant. 7:30-Sportstlme. 
gelo, by Byzantine art, and by TOMORROWS PROGRAMS past regent of Pilgrim chapter. 7:t5-Evening musicale, r.ow.e 
:he archaic Greek. 8-Marning chapel. 4-Drake university program.. Gibbons Sueppel. 

His strong nationalistic spirit 8:15-Manhattan concert band. 4:30-Elementary German. Dr. 8-ConversaUons at elCht. 
frequently is shown in his sculp- 8:So-DaUy Iowan or tbe Air. Fred L. Fehling. 8:3O-Concert haU selections, 
ture based on heroic deeds or 8:4D-Morning melodies. 5-ElementaTy Spanish, Pro!. 8:<C5-DaiIy (1N'aD ., Ole AIr. 
characters in Balkan history. 8:50-Service reports. =;;:::=:::=;;==~~=;;;;=;;==;;=;:===;;;;~ Most filmous works ot Mestrovic ~ 
in America are his two bronze 9-Wlthin the classroom, ''The 1i'4 n 
Indl'an riders in Grant pa.rk, Chi- Greek Epic in English," Prot :-. ) Alter 

Two collections of drawings by Do S Wh ·te .... ~..: I c3g0. Many of the drawings in ranCe. I. • • 
contemporary artists will be on 9 50-P I d d Q' • 

t,1e present exhibition are work : rogram en en ar an ~. .', " • Calculus 
display in the art building preliminary to scupture. \·/.~ather report. \!y 
until Oct. 9, one in the exhibition 100The week in the magazines. • I l/J QUa.-
lounge and Qne In the audltor- 10:15-Yesterday's musical fav- ~ 
lum. Board Member. To crites. 

The auditorium group is com- M T 10:SO-Tbe book shelt. I'll M t Yo t MAID RITE 
posed of drawings by American eet omorrow ll-Wlthin the classroom, "So- ee u a • 
and foreign artists who have re- dal Psychology," Pror. Norman 
corded first-hand impressions. AJI members of the Women's C. Meier. 
The exhibit, loaned by the Weyhe Athletic associatiOn board have 1l:50-Farm flashes. 
gallery of New York, includes been asked to meet at 8 p. m. to- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. SANDWlCBE 

BEVERAGES 

DIAL 4595 FOIt 
SMOKE 

MAGAZINtJ8 small works of internationally morrow at the women's gymnas- 12:3~ampus news 
known artists as Barlach, Mail- i,lm for a business meeting. Is- 12:35-AJumni news. 
!ul, Diego Rivera, Segonzac, Cov- allelle Armstrong, A4 of Hutch in- 12:45-Service reports. 
arrubias, Raphael Soyer, Gaston son, Kan., preSident, will be in 1-Illustrated musical chat, 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
Lnchalse and Rockwell Kent. caarge. Debussy, Quartet in G Minor. MAID-RITE The other exhibit is a group 01 2-Camera news. 
drawings, the wtlrk of Ivan Mes- Theta Kappa Nu and Lambda 2:05-The world bookman . 
trovic, contempora'l'Y sculptor. Chi Alpha, naitonal sooal frater· 2:10 - Within the classroom, 

15 E. W8Bhinaton Dial 4505 Mestrovic, born in pre-war nities, have combined under the "Music of the Classical Period," 

Serbia in 1883, carved small ~n~a~m~e~O~f~th~e~l~a~tte~r~gr~ou~P~.===~P~)~·O~f.~P~h~i~lI~P~G~. gC~la~p~p~. : ====~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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To Give You 
Between Iowa 
Cedar Rapids 

Improved 
City and 

Service 

• New Low Fares 
• Faster More Frequent ScfteC:lules 

• New ECLulpment For Your Added Comfort 
'T'O make your trips between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids doubly enjoyable, economical and time-saving, Crandic 
J. gives you more rapid, more frequent, and less expensive transportation on safe, dependabJe, treamlined cars! 

You can forget aU arbout unfavorable weather conditions, traffic hazards, and parking problems in planning 
frequent visits to Cedar Rapids. Crandic makes it easy, safe, and convenient for you to pi~k up and leave at a mo
ment's notice. You arrive at your destination pleasantly relaxed and free from motor or parking worries and ready 
for a happy visit, a day at school, or business. 

New, Crandic Only 45 Minutes to Cedar Rapids in Safety and Comfort 
Schedules Effective 

September 24th 
t o. ' . 

The new, high-speed, streamlined Crandic cars enable you to reach 
Cedar Rapids in 45 minutes, a saving of one·fourth the former traveling 
time. Twelve com,plete round trips daily make it convenient for you to 
go to Cedar Rapids at any time of the day. From sunrise to midnight 
Crandie is at your service. LEAVE 

CtJDAR RAPIDS 

z- 5:" A. M. 
4- 7:00 A. M. 
6· 8:16 A. M. 
8· 9:15 A. M. 

10 10:15 A. M. 
12·11:15 A, M. 
It·1Z:15 P. M. 
16· 2:10 P. M. 
18· 4:10 P. M. 
20· 6:20 P. M. 
22· 8:85 P. M. 
24.11:15 P. M. 

LtJAVE 
IOWA CITY_ 

1· 8:06 A. M. 
3· 8:00 A. M. 
5· 9:25 A. M. 
7·10:25 A. M. 
9·11:15 A. M. 

1l·12:15 P. M. 
13· 1:19 P. M. 
15· 3:15 P. M. 
17· 5:80 P. M. 
19· 7:15 P. M. 
2l·10:Z7 P. M. 
23·lZ:Z5 A. M. 

ARRIVtJ 
IOWA CITY 

5:55 A. M. 
7:42 A. M. 
8:56 A. M. 

10:00 A. M. : 
11 :00 A. 1\1. 
U:OO Noon 
I:"P.M. 
2:55 P. M. 
5:15 P. M. 
7:05 P. M. 
9:20 P. M. 

11:" MlclnJ .. ht 

ARRIVE 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

8:55 A. M. 
1:13 A. M. 

1':10 A. M. 
11:09 A. M. 
1Z:09 A. M. 
1:09 P. M. 
2:03 P. M. 
4:10 P. M. 
8:11 P. M. 
1:10 P. M. 

11:11 P. M. 
1:10 A. M. -

• * r, 

. 
'. 

~o 
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. 
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Low Fares Assure Real Travel Economy 
In addition to more rapid transportation, more frequent scnedu\es, 

and greater comfort and convenience, you save 10% to 50% on the new 
fares! Bere are the new rates: 

One Way, only ...... SOc Round Trip, only ...... 75e 

Weekly Commutation Books, 10 Rides, only ....... 12.50 
(Books must be used wlth'n week's time) 

Fares as low as these make it just good business on your part to 
leave your car at home - and ride the Crandic. Eliminate the fatigue 
of congested highway driving, the jnconvenJence of finding a good perk
ing space, and traffic hazards for easy, convenient, economical, safe travel 
by Crandic! 

Complete Door-to-Door Rail and Taxi Service 

For Your Convenience 
Crandle's complete raU·aDd·tan lerviee IU. '" II'OIIl ,.... .001' rtrld tiD ,oar 
desdnaUon. Merely- dial au halt an hour before ,M leave .... a cab brIItp 
JOG &0 ihe depot and ano&ber eab talles '" tiD ,oar dnUDa&len. aide tile CraIIdJe 
replarlJI 

Ce~ar ' Rapi.ds and 

, 
\ 

·Iow.a Ci,ty Railway . 
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Residents To Vote Tuesday on Power Franchise Proposals 
~~t Company 
Seeks Electric, 
Gas Privileges 

would not be inconvenienced. company. This again was put be-
According to Taylor's explana- fore the people and was approved, 

tion before the council, the com- although the council elected to 
pany has nearly reached the peak . 
load which its present generating I Pla~ ~uch. a plant lett offIce before 
equipment will carry and has deflllite lInes were drawn. 
planned a $514,000 development Long and intense litigation be
program to increase the output of tween the Iowa City Light and 

ganized recently as the "No 
Franchise League." 

With no mention of' a municipal 
light plant, league officials are 
urging voters to stamp "no" on 
the franchises, contending that 
without franchises, a company is 
on its "good behavior." 

Cltopck Post Of 
American Legion 

To Meet Tomorrow 

One Car Collides whipped around and smashed 
BERKELEY, Cal. (AP) - A into the lruck. 

big three-unit vehicle driven by 
Marvin England, 27, colJided with 
itseU yesterday. England swerv- No Eats 
ed the big truck to avoid strIking DES MOINES (AP)-"I haven't 
a dog and his trailers skidded, eaten lor 24 hou rs, I have no coat 

and J'm getting homesick 
MissourI." With these 
man givIng his name as H.AVm,OIll1 

Dowell, 29, of Center, 
rendered yesterday to Polk 
deputy sheritls. He Baid he 
wanted on check charges. 

l-ocal Power Group 
Promises Reductions 
If Vote Approves 

thc Coralvl11e plant. 
Taylor said that the building 

program and deVillopment at the 
Coralville plant needs 15 years to 
be carried out systematically and 

Power company and the city, and Polls Listed 
between the Iowa City Light and 

Meeting at the American Le
gion quarters in the community 
building at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow 
on their regular monthly get-to
gether w~lI be the members of the Daily Iowan Want ~t\ds 

to be financed. 
Asserting that the two 15-year 

By ARTHUR BELLAJRE franchises will save Iowa Citt 
Iowa City voters will go to the. users $40,000 in l'educed rates, 

polls Tuesday to determine the Taylor said: "If the franchise is 
. cut to a 10-year period, the com-

eventual status of the Iowa CIty pany will be limited to a build-
Light and Power company. ing program only half as great lill 

11 ballots carry a double "yes," is proposed under the IB-year 
the company will hold two 15- plan, and the proposed rate re
year franchises, one for gas, the duction schedule would have to 
other for electricity. be cut about in half." 

If the vote on both ordinances is Plans 
"nd," the company will continue He continued that the company 
to operate in Iowa City as usual, has planned to begin work on a 
although subject to removal any new 5,000 kilowatt turbine im
time the city may deem it advis- mediately if the franchise is 
able. granted and that another would 

Members of lhe city council be placed in service in about eight 
gave the ordinances ~heir first and years. 
second readings July 10, and their The company plans to remodel 
third a week later with but one its present plant to accommodate 
objection. The objector was Sam I two ne~ 5,000 kilowatt turbines 
Whiting Jr., third ward alderman, if the proposed franchise is grant
who favored a 10-year franchise ed. 
in preference to 15. His motion The savings which, Taylor said, 
was lost for want of a second. would be effected by Iowa Citians 

Election Delayed under the proposed franchises al'e: 
Although the election date for residential lighting, $15,01 f; com

public approval of the ordinances merical lighting, $3,911 ; and pow
was set for earlier in the summer, er, $5,087, a total of $24,009 on 
it was delayed until Sept. 26 as a electricity; and on residential gas 
result of a petition signed by 300 consumption $13 842 and com
Iowa Citians and th~ consent of mercial gas, '$1,213, a'total reduc
ROScoe E. Taylor, vlce-president tion on gas of $15,055. 
and general manager of the local According to law, the two fran
company, so that absent voters chises, if approved by the people, 

would not be exclusive of any 
~=:r~::=~=~=----- other company who might wish to 
I I ~l i I_I J 1,8 21c establish itself in Iowa City and , ~ 1 _ work in competition with the 

Till 5:30 present company. 

OW SHOWING 

Plus 

The Fonniest Show of Joe 
Brown's Belly Laugh Career! 

Jor.!. SEE IT 
NOW 

"More Fun Than Vou'll Have At 
,,"n)" F_&ball Oame Thill SeatOn!" 

Background 
Since January, 1934, the Iowa 

City Light and Power company 
has been operating without fran
chises, meaning that the city has 
had the right since the date of 
expiration of the previous fran
chises, and will retain the right 
until new franchises are granted, 
to prevent a private utility from 
using its property, as its streets 
and alleys, for electric light wires, 
poles and other distributing equip
ment. 

Histol"ical records reveal that 
the gas and eleclric properties in 
Iowa City belonged lo local citi
zens until they sold Qut in 1912 
to the present Iowa City Light 
and Power company. As a result 
of that purchase, the company ob
tained two franchises, good for 25 
years each, which dated from 
January, 1909, until the same 
month in 1934. 

Over a year before the expira
tion date, the company announced 
its request lor two new 25-year 
franchises. At the same time, it 
changed (rom manufactured gas 
to natural gas and reduced gas and 
electric rates that would, it said, 
save the users more than $50,000 
a year. 

The seven-man city council at 
that time unanimously passed the 
two franchise ordimmces and the 
issue was put before the peoplc 
Oct. 11, 1932, 15 months before 
the termination date of the orig
inal franchises. 

OpposiUon 
Oppooers to the franchises form

ed a party before that election and 
appealed to the voters to defeat 
the franchises. Their efforts were 
rewarded when the citizens voted 
"no" on the franchises by a count 
of almost three to one. 

April 17, 1934, marked the be
ginning of a three-yeal' campaign 
lor a municipally-owned light 

NOW SHOWING , 
1st Time in CUy 

Companion Feature No. 2 

O. TID IIVIIUf 
.allUlwao 
r ••• o., ••• 
...... 'I'aO.IClf 

", 

Band "Act" 

Offiolal FilM Picture 
Wtll Be Shown Here 

Wed., Thurs., Fr!. 

Power company and officials ' of 
the Public Works administl'ation, 
who had promised Iowa City a 
grant of $413,000 for the new 
municipal plant, apparently pre
vented the council from acting for 
the new plant. 

After the 1937 · election, which 
expelled the council which had 
proposed municipal ownership, the 
Iowa CIty Light and Power com
pany refunded more than $90,000 
to its users, and established new 
lower rates. 

Offer of Sale 
Once during the struggle an 

oUel' of sale was made by the 
local light and power company to 
the Municipal Ownership league 
council. That was in 1935, when 
the company offered to sell out to 
the City, but the city council re
fused the offer since it said it 
wished to purchase the distribut
Ing system only. The council de
clared its intentions to set up its 
own generating plant if the pri
vate company would sell its poles 
and wires, but no sale was made. 

Under the proposed new x:ates 
for residence lightibg the consum
er would pay five cents a kilo
watt hour for the first 20 kilowatt 
hours; four cents for the next 20 ; 
two and a half cents for the next 
160; and two cents a kilowatt hour 
fOl' all electricity used in excess 
of lhe fir.st 200 kilowatt hours, ac
cording to Taylor. 

Other Rates 
The commercial service rates 

under the new franchise would be 
five cents for the first 50 kilowatt 
hours per meter per month; three 
cents for the next 450; two and a 
half cents for the next 3,500; and 
two cents for all in excess of 4,000 
kilowatt hours. 

The proposed reduced rates for 
residential gas consumption are 
20 cents a therm [or the first 15 
therms per meter per month; 18 
cents (or the next 35; 15 cents for 
the next 50; 10 cents for the next 
150; and eight cents for the next 
350. 

Commercial gas rates under the 
new franchise would be 20 cents 
per lherm for the first 15 therms 
pel' meter PCI' month, and 12 
cents 101' the next 35. 

The Iowa Cily Light and POWCl' 
company will be legally bound to 
enlorce the rates In the event of 
the pa:;sage of the franchises un
less their own expenses are in-I 
crealled to a point where an · in
crease of rates would be necessary 
for them to derive suitable income 
to satisfy their output. 

'No Franchise' League 
Chief opponents to the two [ran

chises are a group of citizens 01'-

NOW! 
First Actual War 

News Reel Ju.sl 

Received By Plane! 

GERMANS' ATTACK 

ON POLAND 

GERMAN FLEET 

BOMBARDING 

WESTERPLATTE 

PRESIDENT ROOSE-

VELT'S ADDRESS TO 

CONGRESS 

For Election 
A total of 259 absent volers' Roy L. Chopek post of the Amer

Lallols have been cast fOl' the iean Legion. special election Tuesday, thc city * * * * * * * * * 
clerk's offiCe reported yester- Short talks will be given by 
day. John Graham, William Schind· 

It is expccted that 300 persons helm, Charles Gay, Red Lewis, 
will have voted by absent voter's =D=o=n=W=e=lt=a=n=d=J=im=S=w=an=e=r=. == 
ballot by Tuesday. At that time 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AND 

Iowa City voters will decid,e on 
the gas and electric franthise 
question. 

Pollowing are the voting pla
ces: 

Pirst ward, lil'st pl'ecinct: 
courthouse; second precinct: Letts 
0,1 company, 213 S. Madison 
street. 

Second ward, first precinct: ci
ty hall; second preCinct: city pa'rk 
pavilion. 

Third ward, first precinct: C. 
S. A. hall, 524 S. Johnson street. 

Fou'rth ward, first precinct: 
Alert Hose hQuse, 204 N. Linn 
street; second PJ'ecinct: Iowa City 
Community building, College and 
Gilbert streets. 

Fifth ward, first precinct: Iowa I 
City Bottling works, 525 S. Gil
bert street; second preCinct: Vill
hauer's ga'cage, 813 Seventh av
('nue. 

Pennsylvania State college is 
considering establishing a special 
training course for truck drivers. 

The only Gaelic college in North 
America is located at St. Anna's, 
Nova Scotia. 

BIG \ I I 26c , 2 " . 1 ~~ 'Ii ' _HlTsJ J I I. I ,m ". 

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

ONEPLAYSGODITh .... gamb .. "v .. 
HIM challtttgt the lungle I •• MIl 

.. v ....... ' 

Added Hit 

! M Irlce.,', luclr .g.ln II.' 
HTH£ HARDYS 

RIDl 'H'GHU 
....... STONF • ...... ItOONEY ' 
c.-. PARI(U .~ IIOLOEN 

3 DAY ONLY-ENDS TUESDAY 

lAUGHION 
• • • The screen's 
grandest actor in 
his grandest role! 

'" R",.f1 of Itr! G,,? 

, . . . ANDNo~r 
A · the Ragged King . 

of the Sonth Seas 
. .. a hundred beautiful maid
ens his adoring subjects . . • 
living liCe to the bllt In a tropic 
paradise until the only woman 
he doesn't want seta her cap 
tor his heal-t. It's the tun
nlest picture you ever 
with Charles Laughton 
grandest role! 

with - EL A LANCHESTER • 

II 11 i ~t\II 
Men Died for It . . . That We May Live 

for It-"In Teehnlcolor" 

"BILL OF RIGHTS~' 
CAN YOU SKI, "Sport"- LATE NEWS 

SMALL .FURNISHED APART
ment. Adults. 219 N. Dubuque. 

Dial 6239, 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR DOU
ble rooms. COOking privileges if 
desircd. Graduate men prefer

red. Dial 7679. 522 East College. 

FOUND - SPANISH W 
cognition pin. Owner 
trieve at Daily Iowan bltlin ••• 

office by payln, lor ad. 

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL- ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU- FOR RENT-GARAGES 
ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. ble room, elose in . Spl'ing mat- FOR RENT _ GARAGE. 421 

Clinton. tresses. 126 E. Davenport. 

GRAND BARGAIN. LA R G E ONE DOUBLE AND 1 SINGLE 
first floor apartment, finely room for men. Dial 2863. 
furnished. A real home. Cheap ___________ _ 
to right parties. Adults only. FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU-

Dial 9522. ble rooms for boys. Dial 6462. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 -----------
room cottage on west side, near HALF OF LARGE, DOUBLE 
hospital modern oil heat Ad- room for women. Pnvate bath. 

ults. Dial '4683.' . 230 N. Clinton. Dial 3814. 

Ronalds street. $2.50. Dial 4926. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTEO: GIRL "'ART 
time house work, cooking, care 

ot child. Go home nights, ,acuity 
family. Dial 7431. 

-------
WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 

WANTED; JANITOR WORK, 
ROOMS FOR MEN. 4 BLOCKS experienced, referenced. Dial 2 AND 3 ROOM FURNISHED 

and unfurnished apartment, 
strictly modern. Close in. Dial 

2516. 

from campus. 215 E. Davenpart. _6_54_7_. __________ .• 
Dial 7639. 

UNIVERSITY STUDENT WANTS 
FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE

ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- keeping rooms. Dial 3352. 
part time bookkeeping work. 

Two years experience. Consider 
anything. Write Box 100 c/o ments for rent. 314 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT -- 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 8305. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

tor one person. Electric refrl.er
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dial 4315. 

ONE HALF' OF DOUBLE ROOM 
for man student. Dial 4475. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 

Daily Iowan. . 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

single room for student, pro- WANTED - ONE OR TWO 
fessional man or woman. 18 S. graduate students to share 

Governor. Dial 3469. I housekeeping apt. Dial 3605. 619 
Burlington. 

VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE 
rooms for men. 524 E. Washlng- SALESMEN WANTED 

ton. Dial 2058. 
BIG MONEY STEADY - SELL 

ROOM CLEAN NEWLY DECOR-
FOR RENT • - BURLINGTON ated. 515 S. Johnson. Reasonably 

Union Made Uniforms, Panll, 
Shirts, Wool Jackets, etc. Adver
tising on back . Fast sellers. Free 
Outfit. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer
mak Rd. Dept. GB, Chicago. 

and Summit a,ts. Two and four priced. Garage. 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
232 Summit St. Dial 7193 or 9184. TO RENT - 2 SINGLE ROOMS 

425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 

and arar"::"f''"Its for rent. $30.00 
per month am. up. Koser Bros. 

NICE AIRY ROOM FOR GRADU
ate student. Faculty home in 
Manville Heights. Evenings. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - MEN'S LAUNDRY. 
Dial 4632. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134, 

Dial 4578. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
DOUBLE ROOM. PROFESSION- dry. Dial 9486. ---------------------al men or graduate students. STUDENTS-LET WRIGHT'S DO 
Dial 4826. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE SIN-

2 room apartment. Auto- I d 
malic heat. Utilities furnished. g e room for gra uate or under 

your laundry. Shirts 10 cents. 
Picked up an(i delivered. 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Dial 2246. 315 North 

Gllbel't. Call 6192. It no answer caU graduate man. 18 S. Governor. 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van Dial 3469. WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN~ 
BUren. FOR RENT _ LARGE ROOM. dry. First class service. PriceB 
~=========== I New Maple furniture, twi beds, that please. Dial 5529. 
FOR RENT _ 2 ROOM APART- comforta~le chairs, desk, ~a~io, WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY . 

ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. .~~t watel, .shower. Entertammg Rough dryIng and family finish 
Automatic heat. Reasonable. 512 P'llvlleges. DIal 4786. and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

N. Gilbert. FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU-
ble room to married couple or __ F_O_R___.S_A_L_E-C __ ,A_N_O_E_S_ 

men students. West side. Dial 5830. FOR SALE: 18 FT. CANOE IN 
good condition. Call Bob Green. 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR
ated separate four room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bedTooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washington. 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR ME- 363 N. Riverside. Dial 3163 . 
dics. Near hospitul. Dial 4934. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS FOR SALE - RUGS 

nished apartment. Near bUll line. Reasonable. Dial 7241. 2 ALEXANDER SMITH RUGS, 
Dial 6391. apartment ize. Almost new. 
FOR RENT _ MODERN 6 ROOM FOR RENT-STUDIO ROOM Priced \0 sell immediately. Dial 

house. Excellent neighborhood. FOR .RENT - S~UDIO ROOM 3419. 
Reasonable. Dial 2643. busllle~ profeSSIOnal or gradu- ----U-S-E-D--A-R-S---

ate woman. Desirable neighbor- ___________ _ 
FOR RENT -- 2 AND 3 ROOOM 

strictly modern [urnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516 

hood clean light and airy. 1928 OLDSMOBILE CO A C H, 
Steady hot watel' heat. Inner Good repair new battery $25. 
spring studio bed, upholstered See Lloyd Keli-Dial 9186. 
chair, entertainment privileges POSITION WANTED RO 
in own room. 311 Falrchild. --------------------LIGHT HOUSEKi¥PING 

rooms. 11 E. PrentIss. Dial SINGLE 
7486. Steam 
------------ Johnson. 
H; 0 N E YIMOON APARTMENT. 

ROOM FOR 
hcat. Shower. 

MEN 
FOR SALE--APPLES 

14 N. FOR SALE - JONATHAN AP
ples and cookin, apples. Dial 

6009. 
Perfect fOI' two adults. Dial FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 

9522. 609 Bloomington. very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. EDUCATIONAL 

UNFURNISI-lED 2 BEDROOMS, FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE LEARN TO WRITE. $10.50 BUSI-
living room, dining room, kitch- rooms fOI' men. Dial 5803. ness, Ornamental, or Text Let-

en, bath, garage, laundry, con- -- terina Courses at $q.oo durirlll 
tinuous hot water, stoker heat, APPROVED AT T R ACT I V E September. Inlol'matlon - Ware, 
newly redecorated. $35. DIal room, graduate student, woman. 109 Elec. Eng. Bldg. 
7190 No other roomers. Dial 3640. 

. 715 N. Linn. 
2 ROOM AND 1 ROOM FURN-

ished apartments. Reasonable. FOR RENT - MODERN HOUSE-
Dial 2327. keeping rooms. Close in. Clean. 

FOR RENT -- APPROVED SIN
gle or double room and fur
nished idtchenette. $10.00 each 

girl. Dial 6942. 

FOR RENT - DUPLEX NEW 
private. II room. First flool·. Oil 
heat. Garage. Close in. Dial 

3741. 

PLUMBING 
=-~-:: 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlB 

CondldoniJll, Dial !ino. IoWl! 
City l'lumblna. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANL.. 
Ileatinl. Larew Co. DT B 

Washlnaton. Phone 8881. 

HQME FURNISHINGS 
.. , I 

NOW IS THE TIldE TQ ~VE 
your painting, decorating and 

• wall washing done reasonably. 
Eh!, Dial 9495. 

Reasonabl . 505 E. Wa.hington. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
for boy Qr light housekeep in, 
room. Hot water. Garage. 8111 

N. Dodge. . 

PLEASANT SLEEPING ROOM 
and den. Reasonable. Board it 

desired. Dial 5731. 529 Brown st. 

FLYING LESSONS 

BEAUTY SERVICE 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
to 

EDWIN'S BEAlJTY 
SALON 

Operators: 
Gwen Coulter 
Jean May 

118 S. DubUQue 
2 doors south Prln~ 

Dial 9554 

BOARD , 

SCOTT'S DINING 1\0014 
Board by W., na1.-of~ \ 

Meal at Reesonable b. 
9 E. W ASlU,NG~ll 

ActoM from 8ch'etf« It.n 
1n Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE~TQV. 

( 
\ , 

FURNITURE, DRJ\PERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 116% E. ColleII'. Dial 
4614. 

, 
REPAIRING 

LEII. TO FIV 
,noli· L lin .... 

Whe~ yqu trade In -YOUt o\~ 
Ranle be lur. you trllde kt \ht 
Modern '\ 

----------- ------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. FUrnace cleaninB and re
pairing of all kinds. Schuppcrt 

and Koudelka. Dial"640. ' . 

HAULING 
B~HA TRANSFER AND 

storaae. Local and 10D, diatance 
hauling. Dial 3366. 

Uke hWldrede 01 oIMrt ,.,.. au 
IMlll .Uy the ..,. ~a0u4r1y 
nac..IIal C. G. TaylOr cleIIpecl 
craft. Th. world'. aOII JIQPIIiaI 
11;111 elrJ!lau beoa_ll ociahlD. 
.., wtlb lIlY 1JUlo. A law hOlld 
flI;ht IJlllruclioll iu JOU,willlan. 

',oar .... c.. .. today ... 
... WI ... ..., to ., '1ltGr'" 
IItart ,",'_lOW. . 

Shaw. Aircraft Co. 

BUP AN]!) GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 B. Co'lh,.. ' Dun "1 
; 

I , 
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T. 8h"lell~ Re.18&erllll I n 'he 
Collele of Liberal Arts, Educa
UH. Commerce and ' ho Graduate 

Collele 
The official schedule of COUI'ses 

stlltes "no chauge in registration 
can be made before Thursday of 
tile first week of classes." This is 

- an error. Changes in registration 
will be accepted fm' record Mon
day following the opening 01 
classes. Monday, Sept. 25. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Ph.D. Reading Examination 
, In French 
. The examination fOl' certi fica
tion of reading ability in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
1939, from 4 p .m. to 6 p.m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make 
personal application and leavc ma
terials with Miss Knease, office, 
307 Schaeffer hall. before Satur
day noon, Oct. 7. Office how's are 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

Philo Club 
All persons who werc aclive in 

Philo club during previous years 
and al'e again interested in par
ticipating will meet with Rabbi 
Morris N. Kertzer, room 108 Mac
bride hall, Monday, Sept. 24 at 
4 p.m. 

RUTH SUBOTNIK 

W.A.A. 

There will be a board meeting 
of the Women's Athletic associa
tion Monday, Sept. 25, at 8 p.m. at 
thc women's gymnB3ium. 

ISABELLE ARMSTRONG, 
President 

Salurda,y Arl Class for Children 
The special SqtUl'day art class 

at the university 'schools will open 
for the year on Saturday, Sept. 
30. The group will meet from 9 
to 11 each Saturday moming in 
room 409, the art studio of the 
university schools. The class is 
open to elementary and high 
school stUdents. Instruction will 
be given in drawing, painting, 
modeling and design with em-

phasis on origina I and creative 
work. The tuition of $6 for the 
semes~el' may be paJd to the sec
reta ry of the elemen tary school 
at the time of enrollment. 

EDNA PATZIG 

Recreational ~lodern Dance 
Classes 

Modern dance classes for men 
and women faculty members, fac
ulty wives and administrative 
staH will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings at the women's 
gymnasium. Miriam Raphael will 
teach the classes. All persons in
terested are invited to meet Tues
day, Sept. 26, at 7:30 p,m. • 

JANET CUMMING 

Hockey Club 
The first practice of the Hockey 

club will be held Monday after
noon, Sept. 25, 4 to 5 p.m., on the 
women's field. The Hockey club 
is sponsored by W.A.A. and mem
bership is open to any woman in
terested in playing field hockey. 
Equipment is furnished. You do 
not need to know the game in 
order to come out for club prac
tices. Practices will be held Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday after
noons from 4 to 5 p.m. and Sat
urday mornings from 9 to 11 a.m. 

MILDRED ANDERSON 

Orchesls 
Orchesis will meet Wednesday, 

Sept. 27, at 7 :30 p.m., at the wom
en's gymnasium. All members 
should be present. 

NEV A LITTLEJOHN 

Iowa, Union Music Room 
This is the schedule for the Iowa 

Un ion music room for . Sunday, 
Sept. 24, to Saturday, Sept. 30, 
inclusive. 

Sunday, Sept. 24-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 25-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 26-10 a. m. 1.0 12 
noon; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p .m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 27-1 1 a.m. to 
1 p.m.; 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 28-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 29-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 30-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Requests will be played at these 
times. 

EARL E. HARPER 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

fillE MAKIN/( 
~ (~E ~R.1.y 1"Ill! CE.!'ff'LlIlY 
WA~ A COMPl.ICf.1'EJ) P!!.CI!-

0" BUSIt(E.SS -

..4~ BRASS 1INDER.-PI5'f/iL 
O!'EAA'f"u ~ P\I\"\"IN4.lII~ 
.(1t1c(<jER. of AA IMI-1I1" .... 1i'oN 
PI~o(OI....(o S1'RU(£' ~ OU> 
~V'l.£. SIlI.,PI\UR. AA~ti-

1iI!. t.1~-f(:K 14N1-(£P 
PIEA;;!. of lIND~ 

" S'IHt.E. A WHAtE. IS 
t1' M\.I$'1" tlAVE.-50M£ HAl!:&.-

411 OA'U" .S or- Nlel~ 
1fM£~ uS .. P FA.1' SEA-
1 11lt>S AS i,.AMPS, 
1M$1tR.1i'N.4. A "'IGK. of 
C"I~P Mo-.~ INlO-mE. -(!lI$ IS fOUND Ni> A SM .... tt MU~-("""I! 

AR.OUNt> ~E. Hu/;E. MoU..('~ s1OMAGt4 0. 1,,,..c..,'...,.,.~t.c..'\IJriI""_ 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
-.' . -

~ ~ 
, 2 '3 1..1 .s 6 ~ ~ , 

~ 8 q 
-- " -' 

~ 10 
~ " ~ , 

12 1'3 
~ 14 I 15 .. 

16 
~ 

17 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " 
18 Iq 20 2 1 2'2 % 23 2 1..1 25 26 

27 ~ ~e 

~ 2q 
~ 30 

'31 , 

~ 32 

~ ~ 33 :~ 
..,-

ACROS 15 Symbol tor 
l. KInd of boal 18 Abscond ruthenium 
7 II. pump 23 Head of an 19 Sixth note of 

I)o.ndle a.bbey the scale 
8 Yearn d 27 Glossy· black • 20.' Baking 

10 Seat In bl r(l chambers 
church 28. Untrue 21 Edible seeds 

11 lla.vCl'n 29. Consume 
12 WOr~hll' 30. Coin of 
14. Approaches Denmark 
16. Pertaining 31 Meanlni 

to tone 32. Highways 
17 To follow 33. Large snake 

DOWN 
1. A pou rpoln t. 

worn over 
armor 

2 Musical 
drama. 

3. Main pollt at 
foot ot & 

stairway 
4. 'fhlnk 
'\ {'loth made 

\. 4'1 I ~ :\. 

6. COins 9t 
India 

7 Untidy, 
slovenly 
\vomen 

9 Soldiers or 
aallonwho 
abscond 
fl'om aervicil 

13 PerfOrm 

. 

, 

~ ~ 
22 Comeln 
23 Belore 

(naut. ) 
24 . A nobleman 
25. Cry of a 

goat 
26. An openln. 
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POPEYE 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 
r-------------------------~ WHILE TODAY IS A GOOD ONE TO TEST THE METAL 

'ORICI<. MON6TER-CR'<STAL, BEINe; AWAY, WON'T 
CK,'<STAL BE ABLE TO DISc.uVER OUR PLANS! 

AND 
(H.AR ,~ 

ARE 
DISCUSSING 

PLANS 
OF 

PREVENTING 
AvfL 

BLUE 
PUTTING HIS 

EVIL PLOT 
INTO 

OPERATION, 
BLUE ,TOO 
IS BUSY 

A KE'M' 

tLllxmnfA 
-/ookS!£Vt; 
out to 
.danC(4 sk· 
~6 
ih,u/dbe 

.r--- r 

alontZ.-··· 
s;'e~ , ... '-_____ 
lotsol't;¥rls ~~~-' 
Il7toun 
.lJad spzd. 
t)xvr 
vacabo"S 
athlsfJ(JO£ 
I2ANGland 
IJX:>tId 
~/Z(l, 
111m _ •.. • 

THERE IS A SMALL 
VILLAGE 30 MILES 

FROM HERE-

. STANLEY 
----------~~~----== 

~IJT I~ YOU ONLY GO 

E)(.PLD?ING UP TO TI-\' 
NQRTi4 POLl::: E:VE.RY 

TE.N YEt>.RS, Wl-\~, 
""INO m= WOR"'" QO 
YOU 00 IN 'OE:TWE.EN 

. ,\-\ 'TEN 'YEA.RS? ......... 
~~TI-\p..-TS A LON6 
T1N\E:, OR -D O YOU 
\-\~VE.. TO SPENO IT 

l\-\AV:' I NG OUT '2 

ODR. DNCL't:: OTI5 
IS f:>.LWA.YS A.T ~ON\E. 
LI KE' YOU \"""""'-OUP. 

AUNT \.I~S A 
foAl LUNERY. Sib?E:. 
~NO u~u:. OTIS 
SUST TA.l,I,.c S "T~= 
PEKE. OUT l=O? ~ 

.... 5lf::NJ \V~L\"' '''' 
e,~C~l\SE I 
d's~OLD , r - .. c -

I 

U/-A·M-Ktl--t:·'F f .. ' 
WI .. N DONi 

YOU GOSLINGS 
GO UP 10 /lAY 

DE.N ~ND 
LOOK j::I..,i'TI-\E: 

\-\UNTIN6 
T?OP'H \ E:S Ot--l 

' l'l4E 'Np..LL. '? 

I-lEE.D A.. GOOD SHIP, 
"~IS IS "'~e BEST 

E.\JER SAILED 
SE..\JEt-l,sEAS _ .... , 

IF THE MONSTER WORKS, 
TOWN WILL HAVE VANISHED 
&Y NIGHT FALL! COME, 

EXCELLENCY, WE 
WASTE TIME! 

• 

PAGE NINE 

CARL ANDERSON 

aUH l..EEVE ME ~ 1M 
'TO ~ET ~A~5pelt_O f() 
ONE OF -mOS~ WES I E~N 
DESERT CAMPS W~E~~ .. 

IT OOESNT RAIN Au.. 
1l-\E "TIME !!~ 
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Committee Announces Program ' for Dad's Day End 
Mass Meeting 
Will Start Off 
Yearly Event 

Fatllel'8 of Studentsj 

Asked To Registe~ 
At Iowa Union 

The schedule of events for 
Dad's Day week end, Oct. 6, 7 and 
8, have been announced by the 
committees in charge, Registra
tion of all fathers of university 
students who attend the Dad's 
Day events will take place at 
Iowa Union. 

Pint on the calendar of events 
is a mass meeting with fireworks 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. on the field 
south of Iowa Union. At 9 p.m. 
A.F.I., honorary senior men's or· 
ganization, will entertain at the 
annual I-Blanket Hop with Griff 
Williams and his orch~stra play
ing for dancing. 

Sunday morning events Include 
a movie of the Scottish HI,hland
ers in New York City shown at 
the chemistry auditorium at 10 
a.m.; a Highlander-Pontonier river 
concert on the Iowa river at the 
Union bridge at 10130 a.m., and 
demonstrations 0 f swimming, 
gymnastics, wrestling, touchfoot
ball and military science and tac
tics at the field house at 11 a.m. 

Climax of the three day ' week 
end will be the Iowa-Indiana 
football game at the Iowa stadium 
at 2 p .m. Saturday. At 6 .p.m. 
fathers will be guests ot honor 
at an informal Dad's Day dinner 
at Iowa Union. 

Sunday morning Iowa City 

New Railway 
Cars To Begin 
Making Run 
Passengers Will Have 
Faster Ride In 
Streamlined Cars 

The first streamlined Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City railway will 
coast into Iowa City this morn
ing marking a 15-minute !!lster 
ride for passengers between the 
two cities. 

Officials said the cars will travel 
from one city to the other in 45 
minutes where it formerly re
quired an hour. 

Besides the saving of time, a 
lowerina of rates is also being put 
into effect today. The schedule 
is: one way, 50 cents; round trip, 
75 cents; weekly commutation 
books, 10 rides for $2.50. 

The time schedule will be as 
follows: 

Leave Arrive 
Jowa City Ceclar Rapids 

6:06 a.m. 6:55 a.m. 
8 a.m. 8:43 a.m. 
9:25 a.m. 10:10 a.m. 

10:25 a.m. 11:09 a.m. 
11:25 a.m. 12:09 p.m. 
12:25 p.m. 1:09 p.m. , 
1:19 p.m. 2:03 p.m. 
3:25 p.m. 4:10 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 6:15 p.m. 
7:25 p.m. 8:10 p.m. 

10:27 p.m. 11:10 p.m. 
12:25 a.m. 1:10 a,m. 

Leave Arrive 
Cedar Rapids Iowa City 

5 a.m. 5:55 a.m. 
7 a.m. 7:42 a.m. 
8:15 a.m. 8:56 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 10 a.m. 

10:15 a.m. 11 a.m. 
11:15 a.m. 12 noon 
12:15 p.m. 1 p.m. 
2:10 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 5:15 p.m. 
6:20 p.rn. 7:05 p.m. 
8:35 p.m. 9:20 p.m. 

1~:15 p.m. 12 midnight -------
Women's Relief 

C9rps Members 
Plan Luncheon 

The members of the Women's 
Relief corps will be entertained 
at a potluck luncheon Tuesd3y 
Ilt 12:30 p. m. in the community 
building. 

Members of the execqUve board 
have been asked to corne for a 
special session at 1 a. Ill. Those 
plan~ to attend the luncheon 
are asked to brl~ their OWn ta·· 
ble service and covered dlab. 

At 2 p. rn. frlenda of the or
(ionization will be lUesla at a 
lJrldge, euchre and pinochle par
ty. 

Mrs. Robert Hull is chairman 
in charge of the meeting, lun
cheon and plJl1y. 

LatUe. Society JJ7 ill 
Be Entertained ~t 

K,.der Home 
Mrs. 3. W. Ktstler, 103 Qrove 

street, will entertIjJn the mem
bers at division t of the Method
ist Ladies aid IIOclett at a lun
clleon at her home' Wednesday at , 
p. rn. 

Reservation. must be made by 
Monday morning by celUDI Mrs. 
H. J. Dane, 6671, Mrs. A.. B. Sld
:well, 385'. or Mrt, ",.Uel', 6137. 

--------------------------------------------------------------=~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
churches will have special ser-I Bob Osmundsen, A4 of Forest 
vices for vIsiting fathers and their City. They are also in charge 
sons and daughters. of program plans assisted by Bob 

General chairmen for the week Bokorney, E4 of Cedar Rapids. 
end are Prof. Earl E. Harper and In charge of the mass meeting 

( 

are Don Mallett ; Bob Sandler, A4 A4 of Omaha, and deorge Dunn, George, C4 of Dubuque, and John 
of Des Moines; John Evans, Ll of L3 of Glenwood, are in charge of Hyland, L3 of Traer. Registration 
North English, and Frederic the dinner program. chairman is Jim Hoak, C4 of Des 
Loomis, M4 of Waterloo. Dinner plans are under the su- Moines. Publicity is in charge of 

Prof. A. C. Baird; Nile Kinnick, pervision of T. M. Rehder; James Eric Wilson and Ed McCloy, C4 

ot Iowa city. Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan and .Parke Woodwor~h, E4 
of Ipswich.!,. D., are ,in charge of 
plans for the pme intermission. 

Prof. C. B. l\lghter is In charge 

oC the band, M.'. osmundsen Is iQ 
charge of invitations and Prof, l( 

WilIa'rd Lampe is in charge Of 

vespers. 

• .1 ~ 
,: .. 

The New 

Gas and Electric 
I FRANCHISES WILL BRING 

, . 

Reduction 'THESE BENEFITS TO YOU! 

) . 

.' , 
•. V ~ ! ~ /. , " 

_. , .... f 

'I 

I. 

2. 

3. 

, 

Savings of $40,000.00 Annually in New 
Low Gas and Electric Rates! 

These savings amount to as much as 10% on BOTH gas and electricity 
rates for average residential customers. It is anticipated that still further 
reductions can be made during the franchise period. 

Addition of More Than $100.,000.00 to 
Iowa City Payrolls! 

A half-million dollar power pla~t WI'll be begun at the earliest possible 
moment after the new franchises are granted and wiD mean 100,000.00 
in added wages for local Jabor. This money will be spent locally for every
day needs. The Company rigidly adheres to a policy of hiring local labor 
whenever possi'ble. 

A New $514,000.00 Power Plant Addi
tion to Insure You Continued Good 
Service and to Pro tee t Iowa City 
Against Power Famine! 

, .J 

Your personal wC!llare and that of every family in the community depends 
to a considerable extent upon a cheap and adequate supply of Gas and 
Electricity. Iowa City does not now have a safe reserve of electric gen
erating capaci.ty. However, with a favorable vote on the new franchises, 
the Company wUl immediately proceed on comprehensive plans to enlarge 
its generating and distribution facilities and assure you of an unfailing 
supply of Electricity. 

lhink It Over! Then Act Tuesday In Your Own Intere'st 

, 

~ .. 
IOWA CITY 

LIGHT & POWtR ,CO. 
Electricity Will Be StUI Cheaper in Iowa City 

To the Public ~ 

If th4!re is anything about the franchises you 00 

not understand, just drop in at the offiee and we 
will be happy to go over the enUre matter in detail 

with you. 

, , , 
Maurer 

SpeelaJ Franchise £I.llon, 'l'ueeday, September 26, 1939 

On Both Franchisef' 

Frotectipn Against power Famine 
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